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The tragedy which struck Du

mas and Sunray last S«inday 
took the lives of volunteer fire
men as well as employes of the 
Shamrock plant. We don’t have 
oil tanks around Merkel, but we < 
can be caught in some other dis
aster. like the crash of a fast 
jet bomber or an explosion. Our 
local fireman would be called out I 
in any event. They answer the 
call of duty for $2, risk their lives 
and take time from their work.

« • «
Nineteen persons died iiT" 

the Dumas explosion, and we 
sincerely hope that th ’ peo- i 
pie of Texas will come to 
the aid of the survivors and 
show their appreciation to 
the fighting volunteer fire
man by sending in rash or 
cheek contributions to 4he 
fire departments or mayors 
of the cities of Dumas and 
Sunray. H'e feel that Texans 
all over should take part in 
this drive and send whatever 
they ran today to the officials 
of those two cities, and let 
them distribute the money to 
the surviving families.

• • •
We know that should disaster > 

strike the Merkel volunteer fire 
department, people of Texas 
would come to their rescue, and 
we^know that most of the fami- 

'lies ' would need some financial i 
assistance in time of emergency. | 
We urge every person to con
sider what would have happened 
if Merkel was in their shoes. Do i 
not send money to this newspa-1 

per, but put it i.n an envelope 
and send it to the fire depM^- j 
ments or mayors of the two i
cities. I

• *  • I

Those volunteer firemen 
answered a call above and  ̂
beyond their normal calls. 
They are not required to go 
out of town and fight a fire, 
mnch leM one of such pro
portions at the Dumas ex
plosion. Bnt those firemen of 
the two Panhandle towns got 
up at 6 o’clock in the morn
ing and rushed to the aid of 
their follow west Texans. We 
wonder how naany of us will 
rush to the aki of their MIV 
vivoTi? Send yours today, it 
will give every cltixen in Tex
as more confidence in our 
own volunteer firemen.

• • •
There were a lot of sad sacs | 

Sunday morning. Our heart goes 
out for those who "also ran,”  but! 
that’s what makes a good race. 
At least there’s one difference in 
an eleeflon down here, and the 
place where we used to have to 
carry a gun to keep those who 
disagreed with honest govern
ment from plugging us. There 
was no hard feeling from those
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» L ”' WOODARD BE ATS POWELL
Are Expanded

BABY CO.N'TEST —  The thrci 
winners of f u  Merk*̂ !̂ Mail baby 
contest are shown a^mve (top
row). They are Rebecca Gail
Meeks, daughtc.' cf Mr. ai'.d Mrs. 
E. J. .Meeks; Randy Rister, ^ n  
of .Mr. and Mrs. R L. Rister; Ray 
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Young. Second row, Ghronda 
and David Ernest Tarpley, Mr.

, and Mrs. Babe Tarpley, parents,
' Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. V, 
I Wade; Cynthia Hughes, M.'. and 
I Mrs. Bobby Hughes, parents, 
j  Third row, Ricky Dale Meeks, 
.Ml. and Mrs. J. E. Meeks, par
ents; Randy Bond. Mr. and Mrs. 

I B. L. Bond, parents; Theda Mae 
I Histei. Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Ris
ter, parents.

Orville D Roland, publisher of 
the Jim Ned Valley Reporter at 
Tuscola, has joined the Merkel 
Mail, and will be general nun- 
ager in an expansion move which 
will see the Merkel Mail and the 
Reporter published in the same 
plant in Merkel. Mr. Roland and 
W. W .Frye, Merkel Mail owner, 
announced today.

Mr. Roland will move to Mer
kel as soon as possible, an^ will 
take active charge of the two pa
pers commencing September 1. 
In the meantime, Mr. Roland will 
spend much of his time in Mer
kel becoming acquainted with the 
fine people of Merkel and the 
mechanical operations of the pa- 

I per.
I Mr. Frye, who has been suffer- 
I ing from an allergy since Decem- 
I ber, has been unable to be active i 
I in the newspaper field, and the ' I addition of Mr. Roland will bet- 
I ter serve the -community.
I .Mr. Roland is an active civic 
j worker, a member of the Lions 
j  club, and a member of the Meth-; 
I odist church.
' " I  feel that the addition of Or-1 
ville Roland will help the people! 
get a better newspaper, and will 
bring to our city, a man who can' 
be active in all civic affairs,” 
Frye said. " I  have enjoyed im
mensely being publisher of the 
Merkel Mail, but since I was 
stricken with this allergy, I have 
been unable to carry on the news
paper work as it should be.

” I sincerely hope that the p«>- 
ple of Merkel will give Orville 
every opportunity to bring to 
them the best weekly newspaper 
in the state of Texas."

Mr. Roland said he was "pleas
ed at the opportunity to move to

IN SHERIFF RACE: DANIEL 
■YARBOROUGH IN RUNOFF
3 .. COU .. Woodard Beats 

Taylor county elected a new 
sheriff Saturday, and returned 
to office all other office holders, 
as U. S. Senator Price Daniel and 
Attorney Ralph Yarborough en
tered a runoff for governor of 
Texas in the August 25 election.

J. D. Woodard, constable in 
.Abilene, defeated Sheriff Ed 
Powell by carrying all but 
one box in the C3unt>. W’ood- 
ard polled 8.161 votes to 
Powell’s 5.341 for the only 
upset of the day. Many observ

ers, however, has picked Wood
ard in a close race.

In the state wide races. Daniel 
came out with a 155,000 edge over 
second-place Yarborough, who 
had twice before been in the gov
ernor’s race against Gov. Allan 
Shivers.

W. Lee O'Daniel was third, and

J. Evwtts Halc^, Reuben Senter- 
fitt and J. J. Holmes trailed in 
that order in state-wide returns.

Some of the leaders id Taylor 
county races did not get a clear 
majority, and three lively runoffs 
are in prospect for the .August 25 
primary.

.Although A’arborough show
ed strength in Merkel by car
rying the town, 254 to 188. 
over Daniel, he failed to car» 
ry the county as results show
ed Daniel in front. 4.978 to 
2,413 for Yarborough. Sea- 
terfitt had 773. Haley 331 and 
Uolnies 192. Tarborongh also 
carried Trent, 46 to 13.
.At Blair, Daniel. Yarborough 

and O’Daniel each polled five 
votes, and in the Butman box 
Yarborough had 23. Daniel 9, and 
O’Daniel 7.

In the lieutenant governor’s

EQUALIZATION BOARD WILL 
HEAR COMPLAINTS AUGUST 10

A bombshell was dropped on 
.Merkel property owners this 
week, and the concussion will 
probably be heard at the meeting 
of the equalisation board of the 
city of 5Ierkel at 7:30 August 10.

Property owners received no
tices this week that their city 
property valuations had been in
creased from one-third to triple

I ?his"'liea.’’'* present values, as the city

" I  have always looked to Mer
kel as one o f'th e  most p.ogres-
slve towns in West Texas,”  Ro
land said, "and it is the confi
dence that I had in the town that 
prompted me to move here.’’

j  strives to gain ipore revenue.
In a few instances the proper

ty values were lowered, but gen
erally speaking, the big increases 
were widespread.

BABY CONTEST —- .Ann and i and Sandra Ristar, Mr. and M if. 
who lost and even in the gover-1 Qary Smith, M.-. and Mrs. Ford n L Rister narents Third row 
nor’8 race. Yarborough wasn’t s o , smith. Jr., parents: Danny Moore, „ h
vicious, and Daniel was rather i m i- and Mrs Rov Moore narents-' Johnnie and

■mlM. But. b . , .  When the, , « 1
to fighting and stealing baUoU, ' Mrs. C. L. .McElmurray, Darlene'®  ^  Whisenhunt. patents, 
like they /do in our home town. ' 
it's just not safe, even for a bank
er, to talk down the street.

• • •
They talk about Geerge 

Parr down here in Texas, 
and we know when one can
didates gets 4,900 votes and 
Us opponent gets 25„ there’s 
aonieUilng wrong. Because 
voters are not Just that edn- 
cated. When anybody flies 
for office, he’o going to get 
some votes, Just like the fe l
low who ran for attorney 
general and told everyone 
he had wUhdrawn from the 
race, yet he balloted 70,000 
votes!

•  •  *

Why, right there in Oklahoiue 
the other day a fellow was de
feated for sheriff so he attempt
ed y> lock up the man who beat 
him, and as a result both were 
killed before all the ballots were 
even counted. Neither one took 
office. Then the other day, there 
was that state senator or some
thing. with- all his wrangling, 
who was defeated at the polls, 
but went out and had 1,0000 ab
sentee ballots printed and had 
his hinchman vote them. He was 
behind 508 votes for the citiaens 
who voted, but when he came 
through with the “ absentees” two 
days later he got 700 and his op
ponent 23, and the election threw 
out 130 or so, but them smart 
guys had figured on some of the 
ballota not standing up, so they 
had plenty printed. That’s the 
way It fooa when you don’t CM 
an honest election. Thank good-

Sea SCOW  On Pi«e «

Pioneer Entrance 
;To Be Changed
j Beginning this weekend, en- 
j  trance' to the Pioneer Drive In 
: theater will be from the west 
I county road to the service road 
which leads to the drive-in. Bobby- 
Tom Hodge, manager, announced 
today.

The county road is just east of 
the drive in, and workmen are 
now completing the grading of 
the new road.

Kin of Merkel\

Folks Dies At 
Rotan Saturday

Mrs. Rowland 
Attends Julnlee

H. S. Bridges. 85, Rotan justice 
of the peace and insurance man, 
died Saturday at his home there 
ot a heart attack. Funeral was 
held Monday afternoon from the 
First Baptist church.

Mr. Bridges was a brother to 
Mrs. Lucy Ford and Mrs. Daisy 
Dwiggins of Merkel.

Dr. Lawrence Hayes, pastor of 
the Baptist church officiated at 
the rites.

He was active in the real es
tate business until his death.

Mr. Bridges for the past 30 
years had offices in the Young Tn- 

Mrs. George T. Rokland attend- surance Co. at Rotan, as it was
ed a Silver Jubilee celebration in the request of the late K. L.
Dallas Thursday in honor of Young of Abilene that Mr.
Bishop Thomas T. Gorman of Bridges have office space in the
Dallas. Mrs. Rowland was the building as long as he lived, 
delegate of (JOur Mother of Mer- Since May i, 1949, he had been 
cy Catholic Church of Merkel. justice of the peace. He was a 

Bishop oGrman obaerv^ the : deacon in the First Baptist 
25th anniversary* of his consecra-1 church.
tion as a bishop. | He had been a deacon for 50

Mrs. Rowland attended a Sol- ' years and had taught a Baptist 
emn Pontificial Mass, celebrated Sunday school class for 40 years, 
by Bishop Gorman and presided He had been a church member 
over by CardFual McIntyre of Los | for 68 years.
.\ngele.s. at Sacred Heart Cathad- Mr. Bridges also managed a 
ra! in Dallas. number of Rjns in the west Tex-

Indications are that the equali
zation board, composed of a con
tractor, a lumberman and a drug
gist. would be set for a lung hear
ing if every man of the hundreds 
of property owners show up to 
protest the increase in valuations.

It was explained that the equal
ization board is composed of a 
contractor who should know costs 
to build, a lumberman who 
should know the value of ma
terials and an impartial third 
party in this case a druggist.

The property valuation in
crease are designed to increase 
the revenue of the city, which 
has had a hard time operating 
efficiently on present funds.

.Mayor Fred Starbuck announc
ed last week that the valuations 
would be based on 65 percent of 
the marketable value of 1935..

But instead of keeping the reg
ular $15.00 per thousand valua
tion raie. .starbuck sard the rate 
this year would be lowered to 
$10.(X) per thousand valuation.

This actually means that a 
house valued at S3.000 last year 
paid $45 city taxes. I f  it was in
creased in valuation to S6.000. 
the tax on the property this year 
would be $60.

Revival Meeting

BABY CONTEST — Top row, 
Monty Wayne Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Bailey, parents; 
Jeanie Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Anderaon, parents. Ronnie 
Mack Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Holmes, parents. Second row. 
Tommy Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Anderson, parents; Jo Lynn 
and Valorie Buntin, Mr. and Mrs.

Buford Buntin, parents; Roland 
Dean Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Hobba, parents. 'Third row, Don 
and Donna Dickerson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Dickerson, parents; 
Michael Ray Warren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Prank Warren, parents; 
Alan Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Tucker, parents.

She also attended a civic re
ception at the Statler Hilton Ho
tel where she was mesented to 
Bishop Gorman as the delegate 
from Merkel.*

The pastor of Our Mother of 
Mercy Church of Merkel, Father 
Michael Gormley was also in at- 
tendanse at the Jubilee celebra
tion.

In attendance at the celebra
tion were James Cardinal McIn
tyre, 29 archbishops, 72 bishops, 
one bishop-elect and 3 abbots, the 
largest gathering of high-ranking 
Catholic Clergy ever assembled 
in Texas.

MOHK P ic m u c s  ON PAGE I

Mrs. Carl Wright and Mrs. 
Haul Wright of Cedar Hill were 
guests o t Mr. aijd Mrs. Bob Mc
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Barnett last

as ares, one near Merkel for four 
yeais. late in 1914 a gin at Rotan. 
He managed the gin in Rotan up 
until the time he went into the 
insurance and real estate busi- 
nes.s in 1926.

The Bridges' family reunion 
wa.s held each year on his birth
day and this year the reunion was 
held to commemorate the Couple’s 
doth wedding anniversary.

His wife is among the survivors, 
also four sonti five daughters, five 
sisters, and one brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dent Gibson have 
returned home from San Antonio 
and Houston. They also visited 
their son Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gib
son in Morton and daitghter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Llndacy In Strat- 
fovd.

REV. CLYDE COOK

A revival meeting will be held 
at the Hebron Missionary Baptist 
Church, five miles north of Mer
kel just off the Noodle highway, 
starting Sunday. August 5 through 
12th, according to Rev. Lloyd 
Scott, pastor.

Rev. Clyde Cook, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Hodges 
will conduct the services twice 
daily, starting at 10:30 a.m. with 
prayer services at 7:30 p.m. and 
preaching at 8;00.

Rev. Scott will conduct tha first 
services Sunday morning and lead 
the tinging through tha revivaL 
Everyone la invited.

race, Taylor county voted like 
this:

R am sey ........................4,006
S m ith .......................... 3,556..

. . A i k in ..........................  2,407..
Johnson........................ 806
In the attorney general's raee 

W ill Wilson, former supreme 
court justice, and Tom Moore, 
Waco, will square off, although it 
looked for a while Wilson would 
pull enough votes to avoid n 
runoff. Wilson had 012,238 Man- 
day morning, while Moore trail
ed badly with 440,407. Others fas 
the race polled enough votes to 
cause a runoff.

Fer lieutenant governor, 
iacuaabcnt Ben Ramsey hali 
a state-wide lead with 088,- 
752. while SUte Sen. A. M.
Aikin was next with 353,880.
Two other candidates fat 
eaough votes t# call for a 
raaoff. *
Wilson polled 5.274. and Moort 

4.059 in Taylo.' co inty. Smith 3,>
555 and Aikin 2.407.

Other Taylor county state re
turns showed:

For Justice of supreme court, 
place 3, Hughes 6,797, Norvell 
3,349.

Judge. Criminal Court of Ap
peals, Jesse Owens 5,909. Judge 
W. A  Morrison 4.204. Morriaon 
carried the state however.

For state treasurer, Jesse Jam
es, 6.044, Warren Harding 4J66.

Commissioner land office, Rud
der 6.044, Price 6,179.

Commissioner agriculture, John 
White 7,674, Jones 1.631, Barger 
1,309.

Congressman at large, Martin 
Dies 7,222, Elkins 1^09.

Congressman, 17th district 
Omar Burleson 9.072. Dan Kralla 
2.877.

State Agriculture Commission» 
er John C. White, Commissum- 
man-at-large Martin Dies, State 
Treasurer Jesse James. State 
Land Commissioner Earl Rudder, 
and Criminal Appeals Jucige W.
A. .Morrison each won re-electk«.

Taylor county races proved ie- 
teresting, with Woodard, who 
served an intermin term at 
sheriff and later constable, de
feated Powejl, 8,161 to 5.341.

The runoffs August 25 will be 
between Burl King and S. M.
Plier for county tax assessor-col- 
lector, which will be the only 
county-wido raco. The other twa 
races involve J. H Rucke:*, in
cumbent, and Sam Beam, commie- 
sioner, precinct 1; and Claada 
Herring and Jack Davis, constable 
precinct 1.

Final unofficial returns in o t^  
er racM showed; «

County judge of court at law 
—  AUtn Glenn, incumbent, 7.»
779, George Overshiner, 5,595.

County attorney —  Lee Suttoa, 
incumbent, 7,640, Jim Jeffrey, 

15.552.
Assessor-collector — Burl King 

'6.064, S. M. Plie i. 4.551, and A.
C. Boone Jr., 2.462.

Sheriff Powell carried only 
one of the 38 boxes in the coun
ty. He was ahead in the ACC boa 
307 to 300

In the district races. Wiley Caf- 
fev, the incumbent, d e fe a t^  R 
hard challenger. Countv ■'Judgn 
Reed Ingalsbe. Caifey had 7,568' 
to 5.988 in Taylor county, «ai 

Xaffey  also carried enough voOm  
in the other counties to assura 
victory.

District Judge Owen Thomao 
won reelection over Malconh 
Schuls of Abiler.i. Thomas car- 
riofl Taylor county 8.8ÔT to 4Jttl.

In Fisher county Thomaa 
had 1,480. Schulz 82'u. in Jonaa 
county he had 2.060 and SebaM 
551, making a total of 12A47 ta 
SchuU’ 5,881

In Callahan cooBty Ingiiato 
polled 1385 to Calfay’a 848 and 
in Shackaliord iBgakba f i t  M  
4o Cattay’i OH, fhrlag S^fty 8̂
888 to Ingalaba’a 7J84.

For eoBBty eMkioaB. Dm  9 m  
rala had 8,180 ta Praloy’t
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PRomrs
"T (> e y  iP Îa fi ^

T rtd e  \M m S S

d  ^ û o o

T % e y  A f*e

AITOMOBILE DEALERS

BADGER CHEVROLET
PHONE 123 OR 124

NURSERIES —  CHILDREN’S CARE

PIG ’S NURSERY
902 ROSE ST„ MERKEL

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
PHONE 84

DRY GOOD STORES

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC . MAGNOLIA - GENERAL ELECTRIC 

BANKING SERVICE

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.
PHONE 31

MAX MELUNGER’S DRY GOODS
PHONE 223

F & M NATIONAL BANK
PHONE 126

DRUG STORE

MERKEL DRUG
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

BUTANE AND APPLIANCES

a  W. LEMENS BUTANE
PHONE 169

ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER

MINA WINTER’S BUTANE GAS CO.
MAYTAG DEALER

BLACKSMITHING _  WELDING

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES CO.
PARAMOUNT AND FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FARM EQUIPMENT

HIGGINS BLACKSMTTH
EXPERT WELDING

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

CAFES

WOOZY’S CAFE
VISIT US FOR TOPS IN FOOD

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE

GROCERS

CARSON GROCERY AND MAlKET
NOOK CAFE

OPEN TILL 1 A. M.
DRY CLEANERsT

PHONE 250

MAOi’S CLEANERS
• FREE PICRIT» AND DEUVERY

HARDWARE

WEST COMPANY
YOUR HARDWARE DEALER SINCE 18M

/
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t Miis Reva Glickstein, of Lo i. Mrs. W. M. Elliott had her son. 
< . , ^ , .• • 1 Rov Elliott, of Dallas as her din-
An«eles, Cahf.. is visiting in the Uonàay. He flew in
home of Sgt and Mrs. Joseph C .K  ^  enroute to El Paso
Portages, 1409 S. Fourth St. . j on business.

LOOK AT THESE VALUÏS
MEN’S WRIST 

W A T C H E S $6Ü5
A regular 9.95 value. We got them on sp^ial 
purchase from the factory. Sweep hand, and guar
anteed. They’re brand new.

BY POPULAR DEMAND —  ANOTHER SHIPMENT

ALARM CLOCKS- - - - - 3,99
A 6.95 Value. Our supplier let us have another- 
shipment, hut this may,be the last. Double bells, 
and they'll wake you up in a hurry.

DON’T FORtiET — We have a complete line of

GUNS -  PISTOLS -  RIFLES
We’ll Sell Them New — Or We’ll Trade with You 
ALW AYS COME TO .MAC’S FOR CAMERA AND 
FILMS. —  BRING US Y O IH  DEVEIX)PING.

Fred C. McCue, Owner-Manager

MAC’S CITY DRUG
FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE 

$100.00 to $500.00
* PAYS CASH ANYWHERE  

1 Month to 90 Years

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
For Butane Gas, Appliances 

and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

R  W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

JEWELERS

WII50N JEWELRY
PHONE 115

LAUNDRIES

HAPPY SNAPPY lAUNDRY
FREE D EUVEEY AND PICKUP

DELUXE LAUNDRY
FINISH WORK —  PHONE 321

LUMBER.BUILDING MATERIALS

BURTON-LINGO CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL, PAINT, WALLPAPER

SERYICE STATIONS

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
PHONE 190

' n

TELEPHONE SERVICE

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
YOUR HOME OWNED TELEPHONE C a

PRINTING • PUBLISHINGS

W H E N ’S FOOD STORE
PHONE 178

THE MERKEL MAR
YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER

VARIETY STORES

BEN FRANKUN STORE
NATIONALLT KNOWN AND LOCALLY OWNED
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SHOP IN  MERXXL

It’s To Late Then!
WHILE your home burns, you may wish you had 
carried more fire insurance.
Before you have a loss, check up your policies with 
this Hartford agrency. It's not too late NOW.

Boney Insurance Agency
t 143 Edwards Street

PHONE 21
Old SUte Bank Bldf,, Merkel 

Conauit Your Insurance Agent At 
You IToutd Your Doctor or Letoyer

NOODLE NEWS
(Held Over From Last Week)
Mrs. Raymond Schwarts and 

son of Winters visited this week 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Sprayberry.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Smith 

and baby visited his grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. E. Boaz, Monday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson of 

Denton and Mrs. Charlie Sherrel 
of Merkel visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Touchstone, recently.

• • •
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Cooper last 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Whisenhunt of.^otan, Mrs. Ida 
Lontrip from Anson. Mrs. L. D. 
Cooper from Stamford, Mrs. Sal- 
lie Massey from Tusón, Arizona, 
Mrs. Cloud Lontrip and Omer 
Bishop and family of Crane.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Don Doan and 

children fr|m Stamford visited in
the Grady Bishop home, Sunday. 

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Virgie Cunning

ham from Abilene were dinner

<4^ % V

AT GATE OF AIR BASE 
Phone 3-7561

IN DOWNTOWN ABILENE 
Phone 3-4812

S U MME R  S P E C I A L S
$15 Permanent for $7.50

guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Thomas, and Ern
est Richie of Sylvester.

• • •
Mr. 'and Mrs. Billie Maxwell 

and Marilyn on vacation.
They are enroute to the coast.

• • •
Claud Derrick has been in the 

hospital several days.
• V •

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Ellis have
moved to Knox City.

• • •
R. L. Caldwell of Anson is on 

the sick list.
• • •

M l ', and Mrs. Chester Lucas 
visited his sister, Mrs. Ben Ad
kins. at Anson. Sunday.

• • •
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. J. Barbee recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cook, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dock Calloway.

a • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kitchens 

and children of Ira visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Forest War
ren. Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McCoy of 

Turby visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blue McCoy last week 
and attended church.

•  a •

Mrs. Waldo Cox visited in the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward LoUis. at Sylvester, Sun
day.

CO.MPERE U. D.

CLUB MET JULY 2«

Guest speaker for the Com
pere Home Demonstration Club 
was Mrs. Dillard Williams of 
Route 1, Merkel. The meeting 
was July 26, in the home o f  Mrs. 
Jess Foy.

In reviewing the book, “ Voice-

James H. Chaney

Chiroprai^r
PHONE 18

211 Ouk SU —  Meitdl

General 
line of 

Insurance
CYRUS PEE

Less Lips,”  by Neil Warren Out
law, Mrs. Williams^ showed pio* 
tures of various flowers she des
cribed and compared with peo
ple. In comparing the gardenia 
with a person she stated that the 
gardenia is so well known and 
loved for its beauty and frag
rance, yet is so sensitive that 
with the touch of the hand, it 
will wither; it may remind us of 
someone we know who is very 
beautiful yet so very sensitive 
that they loose their beauty.

Pre|iding in the absence of 
the president was Mrs. Vernon 
Stanley. Roll call was answered 
with a verse from the Bible.

The July council report ws- 
given by Mrs. Stanley. Mrs. Way- 
mon Pistole offered prayer. Mrs. 
Pistole conducted a quiz on ad
vertising slogans for the recrea
tion period. Mrs. Stanley repott
ed on the three-county encamp
ment held at Lueders July 19 and 
20th. Club members attending 
from Compere were .Mrs. Pisto!« 
Mrs. Stanley and Mrs. H. R 
Chancey.

Those present for t!-? clu*" 
meeting were Mmes Pistole 
Stanley, Chancey. Williortis. Her 
hon, Alexander, and Foy.

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry- 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer you the best service 

and the highest quality work. 
We will appreciate your 

business 

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. WEST, Ownorr

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

IR A
CROSS

ON KENT STREET

UP THE CANYON
By TOM RUSSOM

The Taylor and Jones Singing 
Sonvention was held at Pioneer 
Church Sunday afternoon. Sing
ers attended from Snyder, Abi- 
len-e and Sweetwater. The con
vention will be held in Merkel 
the 5th Sunday in September.

0 0 m
There has been three more dry 

holes drilled in the Canyon. Land 
is still leased around the dry 
holes for $12.50.

• B B
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perry » of 

Houston are visiting relatives 
and friends here.

• • •

The revival started at Pioneer 
Church this Sunday morning. Ev
eryone is invited to attend.

0 0 0

W. T. Perry, who is ranching 
in the mountains is fetting ready 
to sell his cows and calves. Perry 
says the drought is really bad 
now.

• • •
For a while the fanners and 

ranchers were looking for a

tlM
rain, ^  
tha Tagrler
for th* drmiclif reliof 

• • •
Saturday night at 

Community Canter there 
a watermellon feaat.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B iddor 
Abilene attended the 
eonvention, Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Seymore ia 
very well at this writing.

• • •
Mrs. R. L. McLean of the 

on is at home after visitiac 
her daughter, Mra. Cullen To 
and Mra. Garrie Latimer.

Mrs. Etta Tucker a t MeffeA B
former resident o f Merkel, 
mony the first to come to 
Sanyon.

The farmers got the 
planted July 11. One farmar 
ed that famdng has really 
ed the last year.

CUSTOM MADE

PICTURE FR.4MES
STARBUCK CO.

NOW U< MERKEL
C. B. READY-MK 

CONCRETE
Delivered For Your Hume, Business. Drive-Way 

Floorinir or Commercial Jobs

C. B. READY-MIX
I*hone 172 

on Cemetery Rond
Behind Old Thentcr on North Second

• V
i

WE BUY OLD RAGS 
THE MERKEL MAIL

J O B  P R I N T I N G
We do all kinds of Job Printing. 

Whether it is a triplicate check job, a 

, booklet, letterheads, envelopes, biU- 

heads, business cards or any other 

printing |ob, we are equipped to do 

the best job at reasonable prices. 

SEND YOUR n e x t ' JOB PRINTING TO

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L

why "do it
I yourself" \ 
\ when electricity’s 
\  so cheap ? y

H fe tt 'S a o to U tO iiiuC a Ê tÊ Ê m T ^

■i
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^  A S H IN G T O N  A N D

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S
By C. W ILSO N  HARDER

Brothers Meet 
f ir s t  Time 
In 44 Years

ney McBte, Donnie, and Kenny; 
Keuben Dee Meyers.

It is sigr.iflcant 90*'< of na- 
ti n t independent businessmen 
in a nationwide membership poll 
by National Federation of Inde
pendent Business favor repealing 
exemption from anti-trust laws 
BOW enjoyed by unions.

• **

This issue, 
w ill become 
more sign ifi
cant.

• • •
I t  i s  a n 

nounced first 
big drive by 
the b ig  new 
super . unionl 
Bicrger will be| 
complete uni
ocization of na- c w .  Harstr 
tion's retail salesmen.

• • •
Here is potentially tlie great

est threat to the American eron- 
omU system that has ever been 
(!r> eloped. A friendly under
standing between a few retail 
•rcaniiatioDs with a few union 
leaders could put a monopolistic 
straigbt-jackrt on the entire free 
enterprise system of distribution.

It IS d..r*.cult to see sales people 
fit .nto a labor uru n.

Selling and sales ability is sn 
intangible that has sothing to do 
with education, background, or 
degree of intelligence Some peo
ple make superior salesmen. Vet 
there are many brilliant people 
who could not sell ts bills for S2. 

• • •
By and large, today indepen

dent retailers pay more for sales 
pe iple, because they select peo
ple who possess that hard to de
fine intangible, superior sales 
ab.iity. In addition, their train
ing IS such that many of these 
independent sales people get the 
ex;ierience that enables ’i.em to 
open their own business Huge 
reta.hng operations pay less 
mi ney but are content to have 
midiocre sales people, and h- pe 
tlv- more competent will want to 
COT tir.ue in the corporation
^   ̂ « y. ijyg't • f U

Obviously, the unions will pick 
on the huge retailing operations 
first, for many reasons.

* 0 0
.And so union leaders and man

agement w ill negotiate over terms 
of a contract. It is a certamty 
management will strive to get 
terms to their advantage, and to 
detriment of indepi-ndent compe
tition. It is also certain unon 
leaders will not fight to preserve 
independent business.

• • •
Thus, as has happened in other 

fields, there will be what amounts 
to a conspiracy to prescribe 
wagec. hours and conditions for 
all retail sates persons along 
the pattern that Is best for a few 
huge retailing operations.

•  *  •
To make their contracts good, 

the union leaders will then have 
to enfi rce this pattern on all 

• • •
Any independent merchant 

bucking this unholy alliance will 
be subject to union reprisals.

• • •
While all this activity may not 

be worthwhile to the union mere- 
ly tc collect dues from a few 
scattered sales people, on other 
hand, if they don't enforce the 
same contract on all. they jeop- 
ardue contract relationship with 
huge retailers with their thous
ands of people paying dues.

• • •
Thns. onions ran accomplish 

things for big corporations which 
the corporations conld not do 
for themselves without facing 
prooecution for Tiolation of anti
trust Inws And while some msy 
sny titnl In taking the stand tbey 
have, the nation's independent 
businessmen are, as the phrase 
goes "labor baiting." this is not 
the case. It's just that 1'. S. Con
stitution never set up provisions 
for a class immone from laws 
which govern rest of society. The 
Founding Fsihers were opposed 
to old doctrines of Divine rights 
of kings, whether those kings 
enme from pedigrees in the Al
manac de Gotha, or from picket 
lines.

The home of Clarence Horton
was the '•irne of the late W.!!!

.San Saba: Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Jack.con.

San Ang«lo Mr. and .Mi*. C 
K. Gierish Jr.

• Horntons lamily reunion. When 
; five brothers were together for 
ithe fir*t time in 44 years.
• The brothers were Separated 
in 1912 when W. I’ . Horton mov-
ed from Alabama to Texas, with
smaller children While the elder

Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Skurlock

Imperial' ,Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Hatton. Novie Jean, and Frankie.

Rochelle: Chester Friess.
Merkel: Mr. and Mrs. W. T 

Howard, .Mrs. Clarvnce Horton 
and Jerry Don.

.\bilene: .Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. I. V.^ 
Garrett JJr., Vernell, Verl«ne,j 
Ivalene, and Ikey Vernon.

b.others remained in Alabama. 
Two brothers were unable to be
here. Otis Horton of M’ ichita NOODLE NEWS
Falls, which they visited with on
Wednesday and another brother 
Charlie Horton of Mobile, ,\la.

Brothers together for this oc
casion were: Alvin Horton,
Thomasville, .Ala., Hollis and 
Clarence Horton of Merkel. 
Pierce Horton of Fortales, .New 
Mexico: and John Horton of O- 
dessa, Texas.

Others present for this occas
ion were .Mr. and Mrs. Darrtel 
Boone and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Horton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Lee Dillard of Odessa, 
Texas: Alvin Horton of Thomas- 
ville, .Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Carpenter of Jackson. .Ala.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce Horton, Mrs. 
Mike PTowers and two children 
of Fortales, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Horton and three children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence, Horton 
and son of Merkel. Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Horton and 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Gar
rett Jr. and four children; Dar
lene Horton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vayden Horton of .Abilene, Tex
as.

•Mr. and Mrs .Herman Light 
and daughter and Mrs. Joe Doan 
and daughter of .Noodle.

-Ml. and .Mrs. Pierce (Slats)

Ml. and Mrs. Eulan Hatfield 
have returned home from Hous
ton after an extended stay.

Mrs. J E. Boaz Sr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Cox visited .Mrs. T. E. 
Goode, Sunday.

Charles Cox is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Cox, 
also her sister, Mrs. Toliver, Lin 
da and Jimmy visited them Sun 
day.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sullivan 

visited over the weekend in Dun 
can, Oklahoma with relatives.

Shortage Of 
Teachers Is 
Texas Problem

Texas' critical teacher gbort- 
age and some reasons for it are 
spotlighted in two reports just 
relea.sed.

bership is yet to be determined," 
said Shepperd. ".Nor do I think 
the majority decision abrogates 
our right-to-work law."

Their decision, majority judges 
noted, paralleled a U. S. Supreme 
Court ruling in a similar case 
from Nebraska. Union shop con- 

: tracts, said the Texas ruling, do 
net "compel full union member
ship. but ot^v payment of union 
dues and asfiessments."

Dissenting judges spoke out a- 
gainst “ Compulsory financial sup
port of a private organization by 

i those who do not subscribe to its 
j program" as “ the -hief evil to 
. be forever prohibited.”

1957 ROAD PROGRAM AN- 
j .NOUNCED — Plans ,  to spend 
I $229.000.000 on building new 
I roads in 1^57 have been outlined 
j by the Itxat-H ighway Depart- 
I men!. T

In addition,. $35 million will 
j be spent on maintenance. 
! Through (lie' federal aid bill, 
i Uncle Sam will absorb $117,000,-

a lot of unpleasant moments can 
be avoided by this easy and eco
nomical method of dbntrol.
You might like to try this recipe. 
Apple Sauce Corn Meal Griddle 

Cakes
1 cup yellow corn meal
1 cup flour
2 tablespoons 'sugar
3-4 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
2 eggs
1 1-2 cups apple sauce
1-4 cup melted butter or 

margarine
3-4 cup milk
Combine corn meal, flour, sug

ar, salt and bilking powder. Beat 
eggs; add with apple sauce. Stir 
until blended. Add melted butter 
and milk; mix well. Drop by 
spoonful on hot g’riddle, spread
ing thin. Bake, turning to brown 
both sides. Serve hat with syrup 
and butter or margarine.

0(XJ of the $264,000.000.000 total
Ford Reunion

Mr. and M.'s. Paul Maxwell and 
boys visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nath Maxwell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jr. and 
children of Louisiana spent the 
weekend with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Forest Warren, Sr., and 
her sister, Jeanette, returned 
with them for a three week visit.

The Miller family of the Neill 
farm have moved to Anson.

SINGLE RING ( EREMONY The mother of the bride wore a
I ’NITE.'i JE.AN KAY SITH E RIN  mauv̂ e organza dress, and hat to 
TG GERALD R WEST match.

FuT>t Presbyterian Church, 
York. Pa., was the scene. Satur
day, June 30. for the wedding of 
Miss Jean Kay Sutherin, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Robert Glenn 
Sutbenn of 315 Crestón Road. 
York. Pa., and Gerald Randolph 
West, son of .Mrs James H West 
and the late \fr West of Merkel. 
Texas.

The ceremonv was performed 
by the Rev. Phillip R. Magee. 
Nuptial music was played by .Mrs. 
Ralph S Roi'er. organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. A lifeUmg 
fnend of the bride. Miss Effie 
Lou Boyd, of Belleville, N. J. was 
nsaid of honor. Bridesmaids were; 
Miss Patricia .Ann Keehn, York, 
Pa.. Miss Deal Feudtner. Saddle 
River, N. J., Miss Kay Smeltzer 
of Glenside, Pa., and Miss Gloria 
West. Merkel, Texas, sister of the 
bridegroom. 4 Ali

The bridegroom was attended 
by: Walter Connolly, of Niagara 
Falls. N Y., as best man. Ushers 
were Joseph Sutherin, .Memphis, 
Tenn., cousin of the bride: Fred 
Beers of Clifton. N J., .Martin 
Ewer of Glenside, Pa., and Rich
ard Alpert, eWst Orange, N. J.

The bride’s gown was an eyelet 
embroidered organdy, ankle 
length, with cap sleeves and 
three tiered skirt. Her fingertip 
veil of nylon net was fastened io 
a silver and rhinestone tiara. Her 
cnly jewelry were tiny eancrewi, 
g ift of the groom.

She carried a bouquet of gar
denia and lily of the valley.

The maid of honor wore a yel
low organdy, ballerina length 
dres8. fashioned with a taffeta 
nunmberbund and sash. She wore 
white shoes and daisy headband 
and carried a white daisy bou
quet The bridesmaids wore 
dreases fashioned identically, but 
orchid in color. They wore orchid 
shoes and yellow beadbanda and 
carried yellow daisy bouquets.

The male attendants wore white 
dinner jackets, and midnight blue 
t f— aera.

j oFllowing the wedding a re- 
! ception was held in the Mirror 
' and George M'ashington rooms of 
the Hotel Vorktowne.

.After a trip to Toronto, Cana
da. the couple are at home at 
4457 McPherson .Avenue, St 
Louis. Missouri.

The bride is a graduate of 
William Penn Senior High School. 
York, Pa., and attended Bucknell 
University, Lewisburg, Po.. where 
she became a member of .Alhpa 
Phi .Sorority.

The bridegroom is a 1949 grad 
uate of eMrkel High School, and 
a 1952 graduate of Texas Tech
nological Collage, Lubbock. Tex
as. where he was elected to Tau 
Beta Pi honorary engineering 
fraternity Since his discharge 
from the army last April he has 
been emplojed as a chemical en
gineer with .Monsanto Chemical 
Company, St. Louis.

Guests attended from: New
York. Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Connecticut. Virginia, Washing
ton D C., Tennessee and Texas.

Many Attend 
Skurlock Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dixon and 
boys spent Sunday visiting the 
Fred Jacksons at Floydada.

MR.S. I.ARGENT 
HAS COKE PARTY

Mrs. Tom Largent entertained 
the Gleaner Sunday School Class 
with a Coke party Wednesday 
morning at her home. The follow
ing members were present: 
Mmes. Patterson. Derton, Lottie 
Butman. Ruby Grimes, Sallie 
Moore, Lola Cfx. Mabel McRee, 
Lilliam Lane, Stella Tipton, An
nie Odum. Bessie Reidenbach. 
Amrrie Lue Ferrier, Lue Petty, 
Lilley Pratt Brown, Mary Click. 
Reba Toombs. Jessye Shannon. 
Willie Pee, Bernice Toomba, Gail 
Gaither, and Mary Grimes.

Members of the late James 
Henry Skurlock family held their 
fourth annual reunion Saturday 
and Sunday, July 7 and 8 at 
Richards Park. Brady, highlight
ed by a barbecue dinner.

.Around 64 persons, including 
‘ relatives and friends, attended 
the affair. 18 of those attending 
the first reunion, with a total of 
33 present, at Buffalo. Texas.

•Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexand
er of .Abilene, retired as presi
dent of the reunion. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Jackson of San 
Saba, was their successors.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. V. Garrett Jr. 
of .Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Horton of Merkel, re
mained as vice president and 
treasurer.

Oldest person present was Lee 
Sliurlock of kermiu Texas. 
Youngest p^ason present was 
Lonnie Pierce of Kermit, Texas

Attending from Kermit, Texas- 
Lee Skurlock, Mrs. Fay/ Pierce, 
Marvin, Vanda, Richard Delores. 
Shirley. Janey, and Lonnie.

San Antonio: Damon Skurlock. 
Mrs Lettoe Jones. Mrs. Frances 
Friess, Mrs. Don Black and Mrs. 
Charles Mahaney.

Grand Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Skurlock, Danny, Donna. 
Dorris and Stephen.

Lamar, Colo.; Mrs. Noel Sniff.
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Rich

ard Skurlock.
Mason; Mrs. Lettie Skurlock, 

Mrs. Katie Bucklew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baze Cavaness, Betty, Clif
ton, Larry; Donice Schuessler, 
Mrs. Roscee Behrens. David. 
Frankie, Raymond and Barbara.

Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown of 
.Abilene were guests in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Pistole, 
Sunday.

• • •
Mrs. Dock Calaway is tick with 

an infected eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell and 
Ruby went to his father's ip An
son to meet Bill’s brother, W’al-i 
ter, and son, Ronnie, of Corpus 
Christi.

Paula Caldwell is visiting her 
I sisters, Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Cle
ment of Snyder.

' The pastor, John Hamilton, of 
I the Baptist Church is holding a 
; revival at Hodges.

A drop of eight percent in the 
nation's spring pig crop and an 
indicated reduction of seven per
cent in the number of sows to 
farrow this fall promise some re
lief for swine prices, says John 
G. McHaney, extension econo
mist.

West Selected To
Cover Conventions

Dick West, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. West, now a member of 
the United Press staff in Wash
ington, D. C., has been selected as 
one of the representatives of the 
news service to attend the Demo
cratic Convention in Chicago and 
the Republican Convention in 
San Francisco.

His parents recently visited 
him in Washington, and other 
eastern points.

Two recent Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station publications, 
B-830, Cotton Production on the 
Texas High Plains and B-832, 
Smith-Doxey Classification, Fiber 
Testing and Problems of the Cot
ton Trade, are now available 
from the Agricultural Informa
tion Office, College Station, Tex
as.

To Citizens of Taylor County and 
of the 104th Judicial District

I am deeply jrmteful for the uplendid vote I 
received at Saturday’s primary for re-election 

as your District Judgre. I shall continue to 

conduct the courts in a manner in keepinr 
with the responnibiiltien pf the judicial office 

and over strive to remain worthy of your con

fidence. - -

Sincerely

Owen HMWits

NOTICE TO 
PROPERTY OWNERS

The equalization board of the Cfjy of Merkel 
will meet at 7:30 pjn. Augrust 10 at the City 

Hall for the purpose of hearinf; from property 

owners concemnifl' their valuations for this 

pear.

CITY OF MERKEL

With school bells due to ring 
in a month, an estimated 7.615 
teaching positions still are vacant 
in Texas, according to the Texas 
State Teache rs Association. To 
fill these jobs only 1.300 teach
ers are known to be available.

This means six openings for 
each teacher wanting a job. said 
TSTA Executive Secretary Char
les Tennyson. Almost 4.000 teach
ers left the profession last year.

.Apparently explanation for this 
wholesale snubbing of classroom 
posts came in statistics reported 
by Dr. Hob Gray of the Universi
ty of Texas Teacher Placement 
Bureau.

This year’s education graduates 
will average $346 per month for 
nine months, said Dr. Gray. But 
the engineering-science graduate 
can expect $431 per month all 
year.

Teachers with master's degrees 
do a little better, averaging $358 
monthly. But a master’s degree 
in engineering or science com
mands an average salary of $557.

Almost all University gradu
ates go /o  schools paying more 
than state minimum require
ments, said Dr. Gray. Highest 
school salaries in the state a.e at 
the West Texas oil town of Sny
der. There the beginning mini
mum is $4.000 for nine months, or 
$445 monthly.

Less affluent districts have to 
scramble. University graduates 
can be quite choosey since de
mands for their services are ex
ceptionally high. Ratio of jobs to 
graduates is 10 to one in all po
sitions, 100 to one in mathemat
ics and science.

COURT UPHOLDS UNION 
SHOP — Texas’ controversial 
rightato-wo'i'k law has lost another 
round in the courts. But champ
ions of the law say the issue is 
far from being fin e ly  settled.'

By a 6-to-3 decision the State 
Supreme Court upheld a closed 
shop contract between unions and 
Santa Fe Railway Co.

Texas law prohibits compulsory 
union membership, but a 1951 
act of Congress authorized closed 
shops in the railway industry.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd, 
who bad intervened on'behalf of 
Texas law, predicted a motion 
for rehearing after the court re
convenes Oct. 3. “The full ques
tion of compulsory union mem-

tab.
.Motorists can look forward to 

smooth sailing on the roads plan
ned under the new fedival-state 

I building program. Some 3.000 
I miles o f modern expressways 
I without cross traffic or railroad 
' crossings are due in the near fu- 
I ture, said State Highway Engineer 
I DeWitt Greer. .Many will be di- 
I vided highways. Two-lane roads 
; will be built so two more lanes 
I can be added.

In anticipation of this flood of 
; highway speeding, road contract
ors are trying to get enough en
gineers and skilled laborers to do 
the work. Texas Highway Branch, 
Associated General Contractors, 
is considering two plans.

One is to grant scholarships at 
engineering colleges. Another is 
to sef up a training school on op  

I eration of ir^hinery and heavy 
j equipment at some university.

August 4-5
The tenth annual reunion of 

the descendants o f Mrs. J. T. 
Ford and the late Mr. Ford will 
be held' at Buffalo Gap State 
Park Saturday and Sunday, Au
gust 4 and 5.

Fi\^ generations of the fam
ily are expected to be present for 
the reunion. Friends and rela
tives are invited to attend.

, Proposed ronstitotlonal Amend- 
I menu to be voted oo at an eleî  
' tion ts be held on November 6 
I 195$.

»
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CH1GGER CONTROL
Chiggers deal folks a lot of 

misery this time of year. How- 
I ever, they can be controlled easi- 
ily  on limited areas such as lawns 
and recreation spots.

Extension entomologists say 
chiggers are found in low. damp 
places — around lakes, streams, 
or ponds —  and in shady areas. 
The entomologists offer this 
check for these pasts. Place a 
piece of black cardboard edge
wise on the ground. I f you see 
small yellowish or pinkish mites 
crawling over the cardboard, you 
know chiggers are in that par
ticular area.

And —  as for.chigger control 
—  use insecticides like cblor- 
dane, lindane and toxaphene. A p  
ply chlordane or toxaphene emul
sion at the rate of two pounds 
per acre. These sprays can be 
applied with knapsack sprayers, 
using 20 gallons per acre or a- 
bout one gallon to each 1800 
square feet.

Entomologists emphasize that

■•4« iMMlry k** M( kwa *h*rs,a
a lt s  tS* «MMiMton » t  •  r r iM iu l  atimmam, 
by Oi« aoa<bfT«tifa a f U i* p9wmm ««du

^mwrw urn i r u i  «« b«lM

•r  M rb  tria l «yo« tW  pwWBm radar U .  
a ^ ^ a n é  at k u  H«kt %a taaaamd a 1, 1,1  k ,

a**' t ,  T k ,  fcTM clM  C iM U lM iM k I
»WII k* lukaitUaU •  aata at 

* *  atatamn at U N  t u w  k l am
*J*'*Jf* . * î. * *  ^**4 tiM M ukM t I t e  Stow  am 
Í *  ^  M— t e ,  kl
* " * * ? ^ l . * * * * ‘ ** kUeUMi , 0  kkb•to  ^ 1  W « ,  krtotte Ite r* —  i 

^ o m  d u  r i n i i i f i i i M i  Ato 
•«ten v  toaUteal Itotltoaay taa
<* am tam at •■ •svte  to < *4 .________________

I « in« tk* L M W a t a n  to praaUa taw total 
tna aommUmaat a t ««rk ptoton* * iia  tar  
• • ta r r  at I t e  r% kt of total k ,  ¡a rt t e  
• rmra ritaute M W ,T ■iMoate tota« 
■* kta M « l at k U . M S  ki* * n * r M *  má lu a i.

**A CA IN ST  dw  C*M dtadM M l Ato*dA> 
•*•«  MtoUrta« «i , S l t , l ito titoM r tar **to- 
• itto r» ! at ,*,***■  at u m m u A tataA. mat 
iM korltta« «te L a r ta t a lm  ta r ro *« »  tar 
rta l u 4  **totoi«toMit at *M k i »,*»•« k te  
l*r wairar at tk* risk« . r f  trtal k ,  taay 
to •  Mitoto *ltac*A ta k* • (  ■ ■ *,„<  tokU  
■r k i,  M * t  at kta. »»A k i,  U ta n ta r  kA U r u  **

BM k M to, d ir a  tortoak amt ama at w M
î î i ï r  »â riiiA «te «to *■•ir iM tar  kl* rata am t l^ p r M * * * A ------ ■*
• M L  In  M«*«ta* aa o tte , MkAtatataM 

MM klato it e  *k M * I  ■ Î I
Î Î L  * n lB M  tk l, CmmaMm.Itewl AtomAtoto« dtaU te otarte m  ^A  
•toaktato to amak ¿ ÎSoT lteT^

• te r  M  Ite  toMk

« 4  K m  at «kl, Sto*A

Proposed Constitutional Amendments to be voted on nt an election 
to be heU on November $, 195$

tB N A T B  j o o r r  U M L i m O M  NO. I
A i t t a K l l t  at «te C«iMiUrttaa et Tamaa, aa 
ma to te m e *  «te « M to te a te  r f  «te Vat- 
aaaaaf L a t e  B m i A i  «r «tei «te tap i 
•■ « m i at- k ik ta  «r tetw tetak, tte t mat 
te  totote k r  «te V « rr* M ' LaaA HwrA  
«ten U  Inrrtow S i r  T m  MaaAtoA JUUeo 
O o llm  ttMO.kM.OMM « te U to t  n r  ite  
ta w u m  at m M kM<l, aa rkliokUon, anA 
I t e  w A lt lw u  to U iiaa  tk « * to a te  ite  
ama at tira V « a ra n ,' L a te  ritoA; k m lA -  
iaa  far aa d « t le a  anS ite  te aa aa , at 
a pretlaaiaUee Ikarrfar.
n s  r r  n s o L v e t »  i r  t h c  l b c u l a -

T U R E  o r  T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S i
I .  T te t  StotlM  4k-b, Artici« I I I  

at tte  OooteiMittaii of T«*«». te aaaaaéat 
aa ttet tte  m b w  wtll terto fw , rraS aa 
foMow, ;

* te r t l« i «k-k. T t e r ,  k  te la te  <m u<l •  
fioarS la  b , knowa a* tte  Vttotont' Land  
Board, w bkk •ball h , cotapaaad of tte 
Cofn«k*ion*r * f  tte  GM to*l Laad O ffk*. 
and twa cltlton, of tte  Stato vko  diali te 
aOM iatte te tte  Ca»«rn«r totik I t e  ad- 
Tic, ,a d  ««BMiit at thc ScMto. T te  Gav- 
« n o ,  dkall btaaalallr «ppoint oiw tueb 
m ,mkM  to Barra tea a ttoin of four ycora. 
«ritk Ite  Inlttal arpolnintonu to ite  Boote 
radar tk k  wctlon to te for trito , of tw ,  
and four r rn n , rw pcrtivrlr, and all lubw- 
«UMt appointtotoU to te accordina tn |irt> 
TkioM  , f  tk k  Mctton. O n , «uck npftointl*« 
tormbrr dwlt te w d l vcrtod In vM crsn,' 
n ffa in  and tte  otltar tiKk appolnU** mmt- 
kto diali te  Wall raraat In ffnnnc«. I t e  
Cotnmksloncr et t k ,  C«tornl Lond O ffk ,  
akall «et aa Chairtoan of tte  Poate and 
d u ll  te  tte  adtoinktrstor at tte  Vdtonn«' 
tend  Pr««rnai under »uck tm n* and rr- 
•trictien , a , m ar te  now ar krraaftor p r»  
Tidte by k iT  T te  C(

tte  Lacklatura. T te  Vataran«' Land 
Boord nwp kaiw bot ta aicaaé T m  Mun 
drad MUlkn Dollar« IR M .O M .tM i la 
boadt aa okll«a<kna at tte  Stata of T a n «  
far tte  p«iin«« of craatla« a fuad to te 
knovn aa tte  Vataraai' Land Fand. Bock 
brada atell te  axacutod br h M Board aa 
aa oMtoatlra at tte  S u to  ef Tanaa. la 
attoh forât, dwi »«Inatlon i, and upon tte  
tanna aa aro aotr proTldad kp la n  or aa 
toay teraaftor ha pravldad kr taw : aro-
_  rato at totaraal • «  «e «iraaA tkr«« p«  
aaat fS B )  par «Hraai. «ad that tte  Mata 
ahaU te  « M  tar M l kaa jkan  par ratoa 
and aattnad tota»»«.

" la  tte  sala a f amr ««>> banda, a pratar- 
arwM rtak« af f i iw a a i  d is ll te  flran  te 
tte  adiafalatratarn at tte  Tarto« TM cter  
Bcttramairt F b iiAl  t te  Farotanani UaiTor. 
a it ,  FnadA and tte  F iriw ani nt 
Fonda, auah banda ta te  kaoad aa 
ht tte  «pista« at tte  Vataraaa'
Baard.

"Tka ValaraM ' Land F ra d  «hall t e  aaat 
br tte  Baard f «  Ite  asta «urp iat at p«r- 
akad«« laaAa snHabta fw  tte  purfraa  
keaitaaftaT stalsd, dtaatod Is  this Stato, 
la )  awadd br tte  UaHad Staf . a r  aar  

BBNtttal aotot r  tbaraafi Ik ) a»a«d 
I Bastato, aa a a r  tthar 
I at tte  BtaW at Taaaa;

hsM Tto, Ite  parti ta  af 
F sk d  M I kaatodtaialr 

ahasa af tosta  laar  
ta ra  Vnhad Slatto

___  aatU «oak fonda ara
naaAad for Ih Ì l i in f iB * *  * f  lanA*. T te  ta
tara«  acan d ae^ ktaso a  «teli k tt»an  a 
par« a f Ite  VaUMM* Land Fuad.

**AII lakita thkt B toi k tn l  ahall te  «c- 
•ulrod a l tte  lawtot prie« ohialnabk. ta 
te pald tor In aask, and «hall te a pa ri af  
tte VataraBa* Land F m iA.
shall

"Tte tasto af tka Vataraai' I r n d  Fund 
ha a<M hr tte  Btaia T a n «  »rt-
of tte  praaaat v a r  ar aera, con-.- 

laonlr known aa World W ar 11. and lo 
T c n u  Tatrrona of aarTica In tte nnnad 
forcM «f tte  Vnltad Stato, of Amcricn
• ubontacnt «0 1M L a , ia * r  te includad 
within tkk  procraia k r ksi-lativc  A cL in
• uck «uantftMa, and on ,uch Icrnia, and 
nt «uck prtcto «k^ .r>tc* of in ir rn t , and 
ondar luek raka and m ruU tioni a ,  aro 
now prorldcd by law, or n , may kara- 
aftrr te prorldcd kr law.

-A ll  puiotaa ra«l>«d and wklch kiTC 
barn y«col««d unòar tte  CuoaiitutlonBl 
Amrndinrm ta adnptad ky tte  paork al 
Traat at tte  ckctkin teld on Noraaihrr 1«. 
1«61, and wbich te r«  not bcrn uaad for 
rapurchna* af land ••  proaldad karrin ky 
Ite  Vrtrrana* Land Board front tte  aair of 
Inndi nnd for intrrrat on dafrrrrd |.ay- 
iffimu, akall te craditod to tte  Vatcrant' 
Land Fund for uar In p u rrte tin , nd.tllkin- 
nl landi to te aold to T rin a  ratrrnni of 
Waald Wnr II, and to Ta iaa  rr irran t at 
arrTlea In tte  armrd forca« of tte  tinltrd  
Slatto of America aubacournt to litr i, nt 
mapc ha includad wlUiin tkk  proaram by 
laawlatjTa Act. to fitlir manner aa prcr 
Tfdad for tkr nak of landa purrteard witk 
tte  proearda from tka anka of tte banda

La»4 BoatA. A B  taM ka at id a id  ftoai tka

r te  cotopanaatlon for « M  prorlÀrd for terrin , for a parkd andini 
nppoIntlT« «tombara t te ll te aa f lird  by 'tkram bar I. 1*5«  ̂ prorlArd. hewarar, that 
tito Lacklatura. «nA aach diali maka bond 
la  tuck aiBOunt aa mar br proacrlbrd ky •arr duaini 

I. lM *,ko 
tot sn IBS I

■aatm a iaatal acto t r  
I r  tkr Ttoto F rk a a  
eaitostotatal keaatr  t 
ar la ) ow ksi W  aar

•o murk of aurk awnlaa at may te
inc Uta pariod andina tkcrmhrr 

por tte  principal af and Intra, 
honda karatofor« kauad and on 

karaaftar kauad kr tte  Vrtrrana' 
LanA BoarA. atell bo aat arida for that 
purpoar Aftor Drrrmbar I ,  IH t ,  all 
monk« racairaA br Ite  VHaraat' Land  
Baard from tko a sk  at tka landa «nd talar. 
tot on daforrad parmrata. ar te mack thara- 
of aa a u y  te  nacaatorr. «hall W art wtda 
far Ite  ritlram tnt at honda kam ofora  
taauaA and ta par Intonai tkrraon. and 
s n r  af aaeh maak« •«« «  naadtd ahall n «  
tour t lu a  thr laatarltr data at Iba lad  
m alortoc bead aa beato ka dapailtad la  
tka aratta. a t tka Oaaaral Raaanaa FM d  
ta ha apprarrtoiad ta mah parnaam aa 
laar ha nr«arribad br law. A ll benda kauad 
haraundar «hall, tftar apprwral k r tte  Al* 
lo rn rr Canaral af Taaaa, rackiraUon kr 
I t e  Com ptrnikr a f Ih« Stata af Tata«, «nd 
tolk ary la  tka nurrkaaara. ha Inronttaiakk  
aad akall canstitsto e h iin tk n a  af tba Stala 
andar it e  Canititulkm  nf Taaaa Of Ite  
tatal T m  HandraA Miman D alkra rtS««.- 
•M .M O  at banda karata aatkartaad. tba 
lom  at Ona HundraA Militan Dallar« 
« IM d M .t to l ha , bar - 
aaM beato karatnfan

la «A laad parahaaad arMh Ibt 
p rta iito  a f aack addlttaaal bsaAa, ahall ha 
iraAMaA «e tka Vaiaran«’ L ra A  FaaA fa* 
uaa ta p u n kto ln f aAditioaal taato ta ha 
aold «o T u a d  ««Ma«««, aa barain pn rldad. 
la  Uba ataaaar aa praaidad foa tka aala af 
tasto parckaaad arflh tka p n eaato f r a a  tka 
aelaa «f tba boa da pravidad foa ka n ia , ta* 
a partad radine fkram h** I ,  |*dk; p*a- 
Tid*d. bowarar. tka l aa anach a f  aatb 
moalto aa a u r  ka aaramarr lo par lalar- 
rat oa ' tka additioaal boato bor*ia paa- 
Tidad fa* abolì h* aat matta tar that pw - 
poa*. Afta* I k r atokto I .  1»M. all atanl«  
rteaiato kr tte  Vrlarsaa' Land Board fra «  
tte  ta k  -of Ite  landa aad tatrraat on par- 
nwnta. or ao murb Iterato aa may te  nao- 
«marr. akall te  art taito for tbr ratlrr- 
Birnt to aaM addit.icu l keadi and to par 
Intrrmt tbaroon, and any to luck moaks 

I not to «aadaA •hall sto Istor tksn tba 
m alarity dato of Ite  la ti maturine hsaA 
te dapoaltad u  tte  rradlt to tka Gaaarnl 
Karrnua Fund te ha «ppranrtatod ta aack 
purmrtto to mar te praorrihad k r law.

"Tkia a*nrrdmrnt atell ha a ffactin  aa  
and nftrr Janunry I ,  ItST."

Far. t . T te  feraceinc Conitituttenal 
Amrndmrnt akall te aukmlttod ta « vota 
of Ite  quallfkd t lrrto n  M  tkk  Stato a l 
tte am arai rirction to te teld throucitoul 
tkr Ftotr of Tona« on tte  ffrat Tuontor 
• ftrr Ite  firal K M d ty  In WoTamter. IM«. 
at whkb rketion a ll h a lk u  ahall ha«« 
prlnird tteraon tte  fo lkw lnct

" F O R  tkr Araaadmmt lo Saet loa 4t-b 
to A rtick  n i  to tte  Conititattaa to Tassa  
to Chanta tte  mrmbrraklp to tba Vataraaa' 
Land BaarAi InrraaainC tba VataraiM' 
Land Fund k r  IIM .M b .M »! w M  fra «  «a 
te wad for tte  parpaaa to parahaalnc UaA  
ta T ra a i to ha aold to Tassa rataroaa af 
World W ar II  «ad u  Taaaa ratarsns at 
•arrlca ta tte  Araaad F a m a  to tka Oakad  
Slatto of A m arkt aukaaraoal lo 1*d(. Saak 
fundi abolì bs «apradod In «crordaiM« wHb 
Inatrurtlont nnd rnulrotnanls tkal tosr ha pawTldcd ky la w " ;  aaA

“ A C A IN S T  tba Atotadawnt la  BatUra  
4«-b of A rt itk  tu  to tte  Conrtitatloa af 
Tata! lo cksne« tka a u mkaraklp to tlH 
Vrtarana* Laad  Baard i tarr*aalnc tka V a L  
a n n i' Laad  Fand kr IIM .tM .M d : aaid 
fund M ka aasd la« th« parpesa to p*i«ka« 
Ine land In Taasa ta ka aoM ta Taaaa •««• 
«rana at WarlA W ar II  aad ta Taaaa •««■ 
«rana to «arai«« ta th« A nard Fatato af 
tte  Ualtad Sta«M a f Atoarlto ••hsa«a*a% «a 
IP U . Bm A fuiiAi shaB bs sapaàAiÀ la  
aarerdaiw« with kiwratotaa« aaA taeafpa 
aaanU Ikat «aar ha prta lA if b r  tow.**

kauad ara k«a«ki
In sn  raanarta oslMataA nnd AarkraA ta he 
«kHantlana to tka Stato to T*aa*

"Tko «dAHlaaal bradi koraln autkartaad
Piar ha asM ta atertj^hguUeenta «a AaaotaA

a rr  and te  Ite  Vataraaa*

If H an o are  tfaia «ka ratW M  at 
kattaa that a ■taj arltr  at Ib i  rataa 
'ara in tarma at ««M «m to fm iaL th e <

«l i tttan 
wrra I
«hall kaaama a par« « f tlw Steta' C aataMa 
Itaa aad te  aftaaUra tram  tha da«a a«  
fartb la  aaM ama a fa iia L  aad tha C t n r a w  
shall kaaa a praatatoattaa la kaaplM  thapp 
wUk 

■aa. p.
lak itaa  wHb
prior ta ha a di « ti««. N _____ _________  _
ToHd baaanaa at Ha «aUalpatarr «M ata.

A**> f- Tba Oaaarmaa at Iba P«B«a «  
T a n a  «boíl la«*« Ike a«aaa«rr prathata  
l ir a  taa m M ataatlaa, aad ahall kaa* lb> 
•sato pahNshad as faaMtad hp Uta Os m U  
ttotaa aad L b m  a f  «Ma Pitea
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T flE  STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within tho State o f Texas —  |
GREETING: {

You are hereoy commanded to | 
cause to be publbhed once each ’ 
week for four consecirtive weeks, | 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed and published in 
Taylor County, Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy.
CITATION BY P IB L IC A T IO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To T. H. Johnson, and the un
known heirs of said T, H. John
son, and the unknown devisees of 
said T, H. Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said T. H. Johnson, and Mrs, T, 
H, Johnson (w ife of said T. H. 
Johnson), and the unknown heirs 
of said Mrs, T. H. Johnson, and 
the unknown devisees of said 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and J. 
T. Baker, a^d the unknown heirs 
of said J. T. Baker and the un
known devisees of said J. T. Bak
er, and the unknown legal repre
sentatives of said J, T. Baker, 
and Mrs. J. T. Baker (w ife of 
said J. T. Baker), and the un
known heirs of said Mrs. J. T, 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
o f said Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the 
unknown legal representatives of 
said Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the 
unknown owners of the land in- 
voljied in this suit, and all ad
verse claimants owning or claim
ing or having any legal or equit
able interest in or lien upon the 
land involved in this suit. De
fendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County, in 
the City of Abilene, Texas, and 
answer by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o'clock, A. 
M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of ioit]f<4iro 
days from the date o f the issu
ance of this citation, same bging 
the 10th day of Sept., A.D. 19S6, 
to Piaintiff’s petition filed in said 
court on the 13th day of April 
A.D. 1956, in this cause, number
ed 21,275-A on the civil docket 
of said court and styled Jack 
Moore, Plaintiff, vs. Sam Donnell 
et al, the said Jack Moore being 
the plaintiff in said suit, and 
Sam Donnell (who is same per
son as Sam W. Donnell) and T. 
H. Johnson, and the' unknown  ̂
heirs o f said T. H. Johnson, and * 
the unknown devisees of said T. f 
H. Johnson, and the unknown 
legal representatives of said T. 
H, Johnson, and Mrs. T, H. Johit- 
Bon (w ife o f said T. H. Johnson), 
and the unknown heirs of said 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs. T. H. 
Johnson, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said Mrs. T. H. 
Johnson, and J. T. Baker, and 
the unknown heirs of said J. T. 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
of said J. T. Baker, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said J. T. Baker, and Mrs. J. T. 
Baker (w ile  o f said J. T. Baker), 
and the unknown heirs of said 
Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs. J. 
T. Baker, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said Mrs. J. T. 
B ^ er , and the unknown owners 
of the land involved in this suit, 
and all adverse claimants own
ing or claiming or having any 
legal or equitable interest in or 
lien upon the land involved in 
this suit being the defendants in 
said suit;

A  brief statement of the na
ture of said suit is as follows, to- 
wlt; said suit is a suit of Ttes- 
pasa to Try Title brought by 
plaintiff to recover of defend
ants Jointly and severally the 
title and possession of that cer
tain parcel of land and premises 
situated in Taylor County, Tex
as, and being all o f Lot No. 
Seven (7 ) in Block No. Two (2 ) 
in Sayles* Subdivision of Lota 
Nos. 1 and 2 of Block No. Five 
(5) in the B. Austin Survey No. 
81 (lying West of Meander 
Street) in Taylor County, Texas, 
according to map of record at 
Page 281 of Vol. 1 of Plat Rec
ords of said County; plaintiff al
leges he was lawfully seized and 
possessed o f said premises and 
that defendants unlawfully enter
ed thereon and ejected him 
therefrom, and for second count 
plaintiff alleges he has good 
title to said land against defend
ants under the twenty-five years 
statute of limitation of Texas and 
he alleges in the alternative that 
he has good title to said land a- 
gainst defendants under the ten 
years statute o f limitation of said 
State; plaintiff prays for Judg
ment for title and possession, for 
writ of restitution and general 
and special relief, as is mwe ful
ly shown by plaintiff’s petition 
on file in said suit. I f  this ci-* 
tatlon is not served within nine
ty days’'after the.data of ita is
suance, it shall be returned un
served. The officer executing 
this writ shaU, promptly serve 
the same accor^ng to require-

1956 Texa: Te;h Schcd’Jls
£«PwZ2-^Tt:-:j tVif'-err......................at L u t t :d i ( f í )
SapCZS— ................................................. a; t7atc
Ocl. C—Texas A * . » t ..............................i t  (.V)
Oel. 13—West Texas............................ at tu b t. k «N)

'Ik 't, 27— *rlicna ................................. at Tu c .io  C .)
Nor. 3—(..iahum a A&.M................at Lk'bbor'i (nC*
Nov. 10—loxaa CkrivUao..........................  at InbbccV tL
No*. 17—Tnlt« . ....... ..................at Tuloa’ *:

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE MEMBERSHIP haa bocn attained by Texas Tech. Although the Red 
Raiders will not compete for the grid title until IMO or for ether championablpa until 1S57-S0, the Mg 
(1,94# enroUment) West Texas school at Lubbock win meet three Southwest Ceafertnee fees en this 
fall’s rugged schedule. Above arc Tech's Jones Stadium, capacity 29,004, echcduled for expaneien. and 
the Lubbock Municipal AndItorium-CeUaeum, which scats 14,000 for baaketbaU. Pictured alae Is DeWItt 
Weaver, athletic dIrMtor and bead football coach, who la Bve seasons p itted  Tech to four Border Con> 
ference Utlee and a Border record of I t  wins, one less, and two ties.

ments of law, and the mandate 
hereof, and make due return as 
the law directs. Uefendanis claim 
fee simple title to said land.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seat of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 25th 
day of July A. D. 1956.

Attest: R. H. Ross.
Clerk of the District 
Courts of Taylor County, 
Texas. 

iSEAL)

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
July 27. Aug. 3, 10. 17. 1956) 

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty.eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Gather Thomas, Defend
ant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District JDourt of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by- 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. on the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 3rd day of Sep
tember A. D. 1956, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
16th day of July A.D. 1956, in 
this cause, numbered 21,491-A on 
the docket of sarid court and styl
ed Annie Mae Thomas, Plaintiff, 
vs. Gather Thomas, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-writ: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married Nov. 5, 1935 and lived 
together until 1947 when they 
separated.

Plaintiff sue for divorce on 
grounds of desertion.

Plaintiff alleges that there is 
no community property to be ad
judicated but there are three 
children for which Plaintiff sues 
for custody as is more fully 
shown by PlaintifCs Petition on 
file in this suit. ^

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be returned 
unsenred.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the teal'of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 19th 
day of July A.D. 1956.
(SEAL)

Attest; R. H. ROSS. Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

(Published in The Merkel Mail 
Aug. 3, 1956

NO. 5600 
ESTATE OF 
JOE P. PARRIS, JR.,
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY, TEXAS 
KNOW A LL  PERSONS BY 
THESE PRESENTS:

That Corinne Reed Parris has 
heretofore been issued letters 
testamentary as Executrix of the 
estate of Joe P. Parris, Jv., de
ceased, and that said letters wrerw 
issued in the County (^>urt sit
ting in probate, Taylor County 
Texas, on the 8th‘day o f Jui»,^|r 
D„ 1956, and that the address of 
said Executrix ia 897 Grove 
Street, Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas.

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons having claims against 
said estate being administered to 
present tame to the County Cou-̂ i 
sitting probate, Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, within the time 
prescribed by law.

Corinne Reed Parris, Executrix 
of the* Estate of Joe P. Parris, 

Jr., deceased.

Owen Attending 
Summer Training

Corporal Bobby E. Owen, tele
phone plant minr.ger at .Merkel 
(or the Taylor County Co-op it 
.'•tiending annu.-il summer train
ing here with the 190th Military 
CIo'‘ernmeni Co. of .-\bilene. an 
Army Reserve unit.

This is Owen’.« second year to 
make summer ca.np with the 
.Abileiie unit Lrs» yc.'ir it v.as 
designated as the ■kK'.'ith Army 
Re-erve S-jrvice I'n ii and train 
(■(I at South Fc ;•! Hood.

Forty fo'ar m erbe f, of the 
arr hcvi an j  will to r ”h:de 

the trai.nlng ^’■■’u't  ̂ (cm-
inaiidmg o fli'e r  of ’ he ;;n is 
Lt. Col. E. B. .Vano?, Abilini; in 
surance man.

This is the sixth year for Abi
lene Army reservists to train 
either at South or North Fort 
Hood.
A 3-Ohour field problem and 

bivouac was part of the first 
week’s training fo.‘ the 490th. 
During the second week the re
servists were to fire carbines and 
pistols for two days.

Former Merkel 
Youth On Staff 
Of Magazine

Marvin Estes Jones, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Emorv Jones. Abilene 
and a former Merkel resident, 
►•e« i '̂ined the staff of McCall’s 
magazine as a wruer fo. the food 
section of the magazine.

Jones was born in Merkel and 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B.'Jones, route 4. Merkel.

.Tones. 25. is a 1947 graduate 
of Abilene high school, and at
tended Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity one year, later graduating 
fro.Ti the Univenrsity of Texas with 
a degree in journalism.

He served in the army two 
years in the armv band at Fort 
Mason. Calif.

Jones previously was a staff 
writer for the Houston Chronicle 
and for the past three years has 
been writing for Food Topics, 
New York, published by Mc(5rag 
and Hill Publishing Co.

The .August list of plentiful 
foods is topped by broilers and 
fryers. Turkey supplies make 
this old favorite another good 
'3 uy for .August. Large quantities 
of all gratftis of beef a.'i also a- 
vailable.

I  want to thank the people of 
Merkel for the fine sappdrt 
they gave me in the Demo
cratic prianry last Saturday. 
I  want you to know that your 
support is greatly appreciat
ed and I will fu lfill the con
fidence you have placed in 
me.

W ILEP CAFFEY 

Dist. Attorney

Proposed Cons’ llulional .Amend
ments to be voted on at an elec
tion to be held on November 6. 
1956.

ROt'SB JOINT nttOLL-TION NO. «  
RM 6*Riidiiwni to AriftcW lu to 

tb* C«B»tltutioB of tb* Suto of T«y** 
addins tb««to • now Sootton to W 
M Soction il-o. pro-rldint tb»t ibo L *«^  
lotur* mmy front nid nnd ««poniotion to 
p«rMmt who hoT* bo«i finod or imprl^ 
•n^^ndOT tbo Inwn of tbl* Suu for of- 
frnM* of whith Uwy 0«  not fuHtr. 
nc IT RESOLVED BY THE LECISLA- 
" tVEE op the  STA-re op J K A S i 

Sortio* 1. Tbnt ArtlrU III of tbo Con- 
•tltution ol iko suto of ToRRi bo stotodH
by méáimw tWrtoo Rnetbor Stolk». U to
dhlnoud no Boctlo« il-o. wbirk thnU
rood oi follow*! _

•‘Soction IK .  Tbo Lrflolotur* mar 
front nM nnd compononllon ut nnjr P«roon 
who bu hrrrtoforo pnM n fino or on rod 
• Motmeo In prioon. or who "•r, ***” 7r*? 
pa* 0 fin# or *rrrt o »tnUner In prMon. 
Mdrr tbo Uw* of this Slnu for on of- 
fonw for which ho or »hr I» not rnllt*. 
«odor oneb rofulotloni snd llmlutlon» aa 
tbo Lofloloturo HU* dorm »prdirnt.

Brc. *. Tbr foroooln* eonoUtotlonol 
fMndoMnt tholl bo •tibaiittrd M ■ »ott of 
the onnllflod alaetan of tbio Stoto nt ob 
•locUMi to bo MO 
nftor tho flwt NtotoT hi 
ot whkh o U f^  U1 .«to bnllow

•daiont
„  _  __________ 0 ftont

old u t i  liitoto—Wio to prrMoa who bovo 
p«U «no» or to*o orrvto prioon 
vnOw tbo low* of this Stoto tor oWmooo 
at wbkb tbo* WOT* not ,ful1ty oU 

-AOAntST dw CofirthorloMi Am 4- 
toont snntlbt forror to tbr lo flolBturo 
ÛTfTfStiM .»rtoooprnootton to .P*ty«* 
who boro paid llnoo or bar* orrrod prioon 
tontonooa 5dor tbo law* of ^  Suto for 
offrn*** of wblrbUto* » " o  not Ç«“*»-,.

■or. I. Tbo O#*on»or »toll loo^tto 
aoaoaaarr precUnwtion for aoM *lo«tion 
oad boro tbr lanto puMiabod a* roçilrod 

CanoUtutloB and laws of tblo SttW.

bar* Priatto Uweee the tolMnfi 
“POn tS* Cottotltatlenal Atoaad 

ira^M to Ito LofWattro to .

Proposed ConsUtational Amendments to be voted on at an election 
to be held on November 0, 1850

SBMATI JOINT RXSOLVTION NO. I  
propootaf aa amoadaMai la Iho CiaoUto 
tico of .Iba Stoto Vf Ttoaa, aaooadlnf Sca- 
«taa «la, AraBIt m of tbo ConoUtnJoa af 
Iba Itato t i  Toxaa, oo oa lo auibmla* 
Modod cbanftt la aad roriaioa af tbr 
Tbatbor Rotlrocnont Biotoai of Traat ¡ pro- 
vMIaf tbat tbio ooMlaa tbaU aat ttttnt^ 
ahar, ar roprol SitUoa M af Aniel« 1« eC 
Iba Coaotltaüoa ol Tono a* adoptod No- 
cMboi, liU , or aay aaablint loflolatlea 
paooad purauot Ikaroto; prortdias for tbe 
nreraoanr obotloa, fana of ballot. procK- 
motloa, ond publlrotioe.
—  I T ------------  —USOLVIO HT TBB

n a  oTAn op '
a I, Tbat aoeuon 41a

TBB LBCIBLA- 
----- ' TBXABi

-------- _________  _.a of Artlalo
tn af tbo CoBoUtotioa of tbO luto of 
Taxaa ba otooadod to u te road at fellowai 

*Battlaa lia, la addition lo tbo powara 
airoB tho Uoplotoro andar Boctloa 41, 
Aniok ni. i T j ^  toro tbo rifbt to k«p 
tosat to anablM a fand la próvida ro> 

t. «tabUh* aad daath boaaflto 10*
, _____  oaipinyoil la tba pabHa trbeali.
tollifio and ml*oraltI«a «apportad wboUp 
tr partí* b* tbo Btoto: prendad that tbo 

■t «OBtrlbaMd b* tbr Btoto M
fand aaeb roar tball bo a«*al «o tba tffrr-
Bto aatoaat roanlrad bp la* to ba pabl 

la tbo fand b* aaob atopiapato. aad ttoU 
aal aaraod at oa* Ubm ate por oantaai 
<1%) af tba teaiBaiiiatlaa pald larb aiäi 
poraaa bp tiM ttoto aadtoP iMaol dietrtoti. 
aad ihall la aa oaa (1) paar aaeoad tba 
anai tt Pl*t Handrad Paar DaOori 
(MBpai fir tap anab paroaai and pi^ 
------at aa porpMi abaU ba allpiWa Sw

af iridltibli twlaa la
la aa oato abaU aa* partan relira 

attalalao tba opo fiftp-
lfl*a (H) 4P lianlnlpf tbirt* (M )___

ba taUUtd 
^  f*oA*Tbo laalilitnii laar aattoriit oB 

■ ■ • ba to.
woa af

btoaea antor attalalao ito 
lfl*a (H) 40 iiaiaimof tbirto 
al aMMabto MrAkbal «bai 
to rdtoiá af wtmmt paM lato

1 fand, aaatrtbatoi W 
to Ito Baala af Tw m

t t  a conditlaa to raoa>vlaf  aacb otbar pañ
alón aM : pravidiaf. toarorar, that tbla aac- 
tlaa aball aaa omaod. altor, t t  rapati Sac- 
ttoa 11 af A rtk lo  i l  of tba ConaUtutloa af 
Toooa aa adopted Morambor, 1M4, er an* 
m obllBf loflolotloB PO toad puraoaat tbrra 
to.”

Sao. S, Tba torapoiap coaatitatloBol 
OBMndmmt tbaU to laboalttal to a voto 
t t  tba quaJIflad alottoro tf-UMa lu t o  at aa 
tIaeUoa la  ba bald oa tba flrat Tn rada* 
aftor tba flrat Mondar la  Novambar , IIM , 
at wbicb alaotlaB aatb ballot aball tova  
priatod tbrraaa tbo fallewiaa vrordai

*Pon tba oaaatUatloBal amaadaMot 
powarlnp tbo LapW aW r* to rtviaa Oba 
axIaUaf Taoebar Rotlr aon n t Sralaai aad to 
broodta tba baatfltt to oauloiroaa af pabUa 
aabaelo, aoUofos. and «alvaraltlaa aopparud 
wbollr a r  parti* b* tba S ttU . antborlMaf 
tbat tbr S u t r ’a eontribntioaa for aacb par- 
paita tball aqual eoatributloaa b* auch aaw 
ploya 10 and providinf tbat tbo* do not aa- 
aood aU par avatnai <•%) of tto ‘
tatioa paid aacb aMb employa« bp tto
8lato tt aabaol dklrlct ar tto aam tt ETra 

uadrod Year Dollar« <IM4 N) fto «aab 
*«ar for aa* aaab ampia*««, irtidatlas tto 
aUplMIU* aacb «mple*««a fot '

aad proeerlblaf tto matate «f ia- 
mea«* aaeralaĝ la Ito

*A«AINST tto manhaHtaal .
■ml ampewertaf tto Latíala tara to rm 
vS* Ito «aMat Itoitor Ttodromeat Spm 

d to broa ita Ito banafita M «aa- 
af pabll« irbmia, mliipm. aad aab 

.1 I«aportad «tolb «r portlp Ir Ito 
aatbarWnp tbal tto Buu'l «antri.

____ I far neh i
Iribntiaaa bp roob 
tbat tb«p da 
( I jy ^ t t o
a* Wo'aaa <f FI««
l|StoW) •

maaa«r tt la«
____  tto ndrpmiat 1__
■Bah «rtor pball mark a«t aaa af aaM 
aatm aa tto ball«« Maria« Ito aaa aa* 

irmihif  bk rato aa tto pry af aman» 
■mit. It H appaaia tram tSa irtoraa «f 

■lat a maioritp «f m  m

HO.SPITAL NOTES 
The following persons were ad-j 

mitted to the Sadler Clinic dur-i 
ing the past two weeks: j

Mrs. H. E. Childers, Merkel j 
Pierce Horton, New .Mexico '• 
Mr*. Ossie Kister, Tye ,
C. L. May hall, Abilene |
•Mrs. Hob Robertson, Merkel 
Claude Derrick, .Merkel 
Eddie Crenshaw, Coleman 
Mrs. Phillipa Crenshaw, Cole 

man
Mrs. H. L. Raryiall, View 
.Mrs. F. 0. Payne, Merkel 
Jerry Gardner, Abilene 
Katie Campbell, Haskell |
Mrs. S. J. T. Williams, Abilene 
£. M. Boothe, Abilene 
Archie Watson, Abilene 
J. D. Couch. Abilene j
Mrs. F. H. Duncan, Trent |
Mrs. Choc Hutcheson, Trent ! 
Mrs. D. Griffin, Merkel |
Mrs. E. A. Terry, Tye 
Paul Turner, View 
.Mrs. M. M. Stephenson, Hawley 
Melvin McCoy, Trent 
Roy Clark. Merkel '
Claudean Smith, Merkel I
.Mrs. Roy Isom. Tye i
Sandra Freeman, Trent I
Danny McCoy, Trent 
Mrs. A. B. Barnett, Merkel 
Mrs. Lewis Farmer, .Merkel, 

surgery
Freddie Foy. Baird, surgery 
Mrs. Jo Barnett, Merkel, surg 

ery
Mrs. James Davis, Merkel, 

surgery '
Bobby Glen Campbell, Merkel, |

surgery
Mrs. H. L. Randell, Tye, surg- i 

ery !
Otis Young, Trent, surgery 
Thomas Watson, Merkel, surg-1 

ery |
ftuthie Larkin, Abilene, surgery | 
Eddie Larkin. .Abilene, surgery | 
Raymond Larkin, Abilene, ■ 

surgery |
.Mrs. Doc Vaughn, Merkel, | 

surgery
NEW ARRIVALS

William Ralph Russell, son of 
Ml. and Mrs. Ralph Russell, Mer
kel. Weighs 8 pounds and 6 
ounres Born July 23.

Thelma Lee Beaver, daughter' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Beaver, j 
Trent. Weighs 7 pounds and 13' 
1-2 ounces. Born July 27.

Steven Ray and Susan Kay 
Donaldson, son and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Donaldson. 
Tye. Steven weighs 5 pounds and 
1 ounce and Susan weighs 5 
pounds and 8 ounces. Born July 
19

Mary Kathryan Cypert. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Pat Cypert, 
Merkel. Weighs 5 pounds and 7 
1-2 ounces. Born July 20.

Cheryl Lynn Armstrong, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Arm- 
.streng, Merkel. Weighs 7 pounds 
and 7 ounces. Bom July 21.

Lorenso Rodiguez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Rodiguez, 
Merkel. Weighs 7 pounds and 9 
1-4 ounces. Bom July 24.
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TELXPHONX Ha «

SUB.SCRIPTION RATES
One Year . $3.00

Merkel and Vicinity
One Year ..........  .......  $4 00

Outside Trade Area
A a * arrotmuua rtflitUoa 

abaractor, ataadm« w reputatloa ot am 
pa«ai n. fina or corporatlos vnueb aaa) 
tpotir la tba columaa it  THB IfXRKXl 
MAPi will ba gladi* carrooud «■ «  

"  ‘ to the attoetita af tto

CLA88irun> RATES 
F O U l' ISSUE, Far W w « 

MINIMUM . fira# Ibmm . . . .  
OTHER ISSUES, Fer . .  U

MINIMUM. Bec«Bd iBM« . . . .  48e 

TRANSIET RATE, Fer WnrS S«

THESE RATES A PPLY  TO O N LY  
LOCALLY OWNED FIRMS.

.MISCELLANEOUS

V O IR  FAVORITE 
MAGAZINES 

Always at
MAC'S C ITY DRUG

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of lf«r> 
kel lodge No. 710. A .F .4  
A. S.. Sat. July 21 at 

8:00 p.m. A ll memners are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethera cor- 
diaMy invited.

J. F. Butman, W. M.
C  B. Rust, Secretary.

P'OR SALE
FOR SALE — Hi way Gulf Ser- 

vice Station. Contact S. L. 
Hammond at Ben Franklin 
Store. 21-ltc.

I ■ - - — _ - ■■

J1 W ILL do ironing at home. Firft 
house south of Catholic Church.
Estelle Hannah. 21-3tp.

LOST — Between highway 80 
and Rex McLean’s place blue 
tool box and other articles, 
finder please call 29891 Trent.

20 3tc

9-inch POWER MOWER, $84.88,
White Auto Store. 18-3tp.

FREE PRIVATE non-obligatory 
instructions in the Catholic 
faith. Times arranged to suit 
your convenience. Phone 121VW 
after 4 p.m. 18-4tp

W ANT TO BUY — Used mowing 
machine Must be in working 
order and cheap. Sam Butman, 
Jt .. Rt. 4, Merkel. 183tp

W ILL DO any kind of yard work, 
odd jobs. Prices reasonable. 
John Thomas. Phone 298R

lS3tp

POWER LAW N MOWERS, 18 In. 
blade, $54.88. White Auto Store.

18-3tp.

USED REFRIGERATORS — 
$89.95 up, 8 and 7 cubic foot. 
White Auto Store. 18-3tp.

FOR S A L E  — Neighborhood 
Store. Reason for selling, ill 
health. W ill trade for other 
property. .Mrs. E . B. Wallace.

18-tfc.

FOR SALE — Choice lot. South
west Merkel. 82 1-2' front by 
owner, clear title. Rayford 
Ward. 511 Ash St. Phont 195J.

18-310.

HELP WANTED
BATTERY CHARGE, Only 29c al 
. WHITE AUTO STOKE 49-Uc

F ^ R  R E N T

FOR REN’T — rnfurnished 5 
rcFm home, tile bath, tile 

kitchen, available about Aug. 25 
to Sept. 1, Box 428. Merkel Mail.

21-3tc

FOR RENT — Partly furnished 
house, close in. 202 El P.*)so.

20-ltp

HOUSE FOR RENT — unfumish 
ed, 2 bedrooms, bath, available 
Aug. 3. 1008 Locust, Morris B. 
Smith, call 138. 2&3tp.

C.ARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

to everyone who was so kind and 
helpful during the illness and 
passing of our dear loved one.

The Causseaux Family

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks and appreciation for 
kindnesses shown our father 
while confined to the hospital 
and Rest Home. May God bless 
each of you is our prayer.

The Reagan Family.

RESULTS

FOR RENT — Two room furnish
ed apartment, 804 Oak. Phone 
291W. Mrs. Pick Allen. 18-tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished three 
room apartmeit with private 
bath. 1006 Oak. 20-ltc.

FOR RENT— Two or three room 
apartments, also rooms by day 
or week. Merkel hotel. 18-tfc.

HOUSE FOR RENT — The Mrs. 
W. IL Beene house, 5 miles 
north-east of Merkel. Has good 
well of water, house piped for 
butane. Contact Mrs. E. O. Ely, 
Avoca, Texas. 18-2tc.

L\
AT THE

LOWEST COST

LET US DO YOUR 

JOB PRINTING

MERKEL MAIL
Higgins Rlacksmifli 
and Welding Shop

ieetytaM aad 
Cnasplctety 
C«aw U  U t 

M b^latry 
81

nec4rtc WeldliM

WHh T « n

FOR RENT
5 Room Furnished House, prefer 
.couple with- no children. See
SIMPSON REAL ESTATE

auoqd • ‘iS
IM fc

General 
Line of

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
•

It’s the evt tkat nakca Um 
hair pretty, ao why not a 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . 

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. darcnce Perry 

Operators
Phone 201 for appotetaMnts 

In Rekr of Merkel Drug

T F sIR Y T T E
P H O N E  193

W « Serrire AD Makes. Next
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

LOTS FOR S.ALE— Paved streets 
A ll utilities, 75 ft. and 70 ft. 
fronts MERKEL DEVELOP
MENT CO. H. O. BONEY

20-tfc

FURNITURE REPAIR, pickup 
and delivery. Phone 9009R2. 
Sam Denstine.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL~APPLI- 
ANCE repairing. A ll work 
guaranteed 90 days. Free pick
up and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. Nite Owl Appliance 
Service. BUI BrazzU. 47-tfc

CASH FOR A LL  KINDS OF 
FURNITURE. See Qaude War
ren, 304 Edwards St. Merkel.

51 tin.

Better
Better

ARRO

CAPS

TAKE  ̂
VITAMINS

Kaon ytmt raalMane« 
high trim AtfCofm. 
dw ■■M-rUoaalaa Dm I

carryia« c«a«. Laas 
mam t4 m d «y l

A MD AR90W OUAUTY MOOUCT

4i0  per 100 
MACS CITY DRUG

ANDY SH0USE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.

SEE US
FO R

RADIO and
TV SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet
R O O F I N G

Lot ths • Hooks
Ruunng maka yaar
astinutia to rtroof ymm 
rsaklance or building. 

a l l  w o r k  G U A R A N T B I  
Wa Usa Gfuhkt 

RubteruM Matarlala

LYDHX - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

7 '  " ' f e s r
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MES. HIT.H CAMPBELL 
HONOEED WITH PAETA’

Hugh Campbedd wukIÍÁii 
oree to a lovely Birthdoy Dinner,

Mrs

Sunday with cake and ice ereann 
were served to her son. Mr. and 
Mra. R. B Horton, friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Hissal, two friends. 
Ml. and M.s Mae Williams, all 
of Abilene, Texas. Mrs. Camp
bell received many lovely gifts.

Miss Ruth Waldrop from Dal

laa,JPBkas was guest of Rev. and 
H n  S. G Sewell over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs Joe Lasater and 
children of Austin. Texas were 
week end iju.ists of their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Lasater.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Warren, Jr. 
and family of San Angelo spent 
tha week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Warren.

ford.

Randel McNiece of .Abilene ac
companied by his mother, Mi;s J 
J. McNiece visited Mrs. Dean 
Higgins, in the Baylor Hospital 
at Dallas.

Mrs Hugh Campbell attended 
the Cook Reunion at Lubbock, 
Texas Saturday Seventy-two peo 

I pie were present Guests were 
! from Mc.Allen. .Alton. Clarendon, 
Robert Lee, .Amarillo, Frankston, 

j Lubbock, San Antonio. Lela Lake, 
I Merkel. Plainview, Phillips. Gay- 
mon. Okla., Muleshoe and Here-

i S d e & l t i e G a i n i i l e

o u t  o p f t i y í i i g  U s e d  O u s I
nos SEAL IS YOOR GUARANTH 
OF THE RNEST VALUES HI TOWN

Mr. and Mi's. W. A  Stockbridge 
spent the past week with their 
sister, Mr. and Mrs P. J Col
lins in W’eatherford. Texas.

Mrs. W. .A. McCandles returned 
last Friday after a month’s visit 
in Ft. Worth, her nephews, Gar

land and Bohnam. returned with 
her for a weeks visit. They stop
ped in Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Boswell and Billy Meek.

last week. Mr. and Mrs. Rudd were on a two weeks eacatioa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray and 
Becky had their daughter, Peggy, j 
and wamily, Mr. and Mrs. Luttan j 
Rudd. Jr., and David from Ft 
Worth as guests in their home

Proposed CoBstituUonal .Aasendments t «  be voted on at an eirctien 
to be held on November fi. 195fi

This Bank is Interested 
in Your Community

Toa're sure of mile after mile of carefiiee, 
trouble-free driving in a Goodwill Used Car. 
Every one . .  . thoroughly inspected . .  . road- 
tested . . . rechecked . . . sold with written 
warranty. But that’s not half the story— 
when it comes to price, you’ll never see such 
values anywhere!

I

1955 Air Cond. PO.NTIAC 

Catalina Coupe like new 

You must see thi.-> one

JJ395 9ii

1953 CHEV 210, 2 door. New 

pain* new mot ir overhaul, 

p.-iwergiide. Nice one S'Ai.O*»

1954 CHEV. >1 Ton Picp Up. 

Radi}, heater, good tires, new 

paint. Going for . . . .  $795.99

1955 PONTIAC .ntarrhief 

Catalina, p o w e r  steering, 

power brakes, power scat, & 

window and all other arres- 

sories 1M95 >9

1951 P O M t A  V d v r .  Fa! 

1y eoulppei. 5<35Jk

19-,2 D-'or-i: c .*•>.- t »u” '
e^<iip;>e.t K-nl aC'd to $7'*5.0 »

1954 CMC 34 t-in Radio, 

heitei, 4-speed. Good tires 

$873.#9

19.5i) Cld, iM td.'or ?*i;l 

c Covcg i-ir al'*5 '

1955 PONTIAC Convertible, 

loaded with all the extras and 

power eguipment. Oaly

$1993.9«

Palmer Motor Co

Smart Time
FOR A

Snmrt
Move!

Boise join~ RcsoLirtiON no. ti
ta Sm iw « t  at 

Articiv V I I I  of tbo Coiutitutloo of T c m  
•o M u  pro«M« tkal th* C a w lu lo a o ro  
Court la Mch county way lavy whatever 
cum* may be ncccncary foe acncral fun 
purpocce. permanent Improvement tunu 
purpueea. road and beidaa pvrpoaet end 
jury punraani *e laa« a* the to u l of tbaaa 
ta i mica doac aet eaeeed CWhiy CenU  
I IW l on tha On* Hundred DolTam i l lM )  
vahiatioa in any on# (U  may. and p r»  
Vidlaf furtkar that ita  Coauaimiaaer* 
Court nhall aal impair aay outataadint 
bonda or Mitee oM ipaU***; provldiap (or 
the necMaary oleetlaa aad form of Wl- 
lo t. aad proeiding foe tha neoeiaary pro*. 
laawtIoM aad paMleaUoaa.
SI IT resolved ry the LECULA- 

rvst or Tst s t a t i  or t s x a s i
l ecll aa I. Tkat Saclun t , Arlie la  V III  

of lb* Conetitutiao of Ibo O u t* of Tenti 
be amen dad ao at •* beraaftor road a* fal-
Iowa I

"Saeliaa I .  Tha S u u  laa oa pmpw ty. 
eudluain of the laa  naaacaary ta pay the 
pnbNa dabt. aad of tho uxeo pmvldad tor 
tb* benefil of tho publl* tree Kboolt, ahall 
neve* excead Thlrty-fivo Coata i l ia )  oa 
tho Ono Uaadrad Eiollart ( I lM )  tralua- 
tloa, aad aa aouaiy, c ity . or town ahall 
levy a taa n U  la  aaaam of Eighty Cenu  
<IOe) aa tho On* Uaadrad Dollar* i l lO l i  
valuatMh In nny eaa (1) ytnr for gaoernl 
fund, p w w u g at lamravamaxt fund, road 
aad b r ie *  iSud aaa  ia ry  fund purpaaa*. 
providod larther that at tk* tiaw  tk* 
Commlw teaara Ooart awetc to lavy tha aa- 
null u a  rat* ter each county it thall levy 
akatever tax m u  may b* oaedad tar tk* 
fonr Id) aaaatim tiaaal purpoeoai naaMly. 
taadraJ faad, g w i a i a t  )mpra**awnl 
faad. road aad brldg* fin d  aad fury tuad 
a* hew a* tb* Caned daea aad Impair any 
oauunding bondn or ether ebligatien* end 
*a long na tb* total of tk* toregolng U x  
lavie* daa* not oxeood Eighty Cenu tide) 
on tb* On* Hundred Dollam ( I lM )  vtlua- 
lion In nny onn |1) ranr. One* tb* Court 
baa lovlad tb* tnnuni lax m u . tb* earn* 
•ball r im ila  In forao and effect during 
that uxab le y m r; aad the Lagiilatum  
may ala* au ih oriu  an additional annual 
ad vaiomm tax U  b* levud and collaeud

for Ike further mainUnaaee of the public 
ruad*. i>ravldrd. that a majority oit ilw  
qualified )>mperty U x  paying votare of tb* 
eoaaty voting at an electlan to be bald 
for that purpoae eball «ota euch lax. not 
to oxooad Fifteen Cenu I l i c i  on Ike Ono 
Hundred Dollar* (tIOOl mluation of tk* 
praporty tubjeet to u ia t ia a  in tuah 
county. And tb* Legialatum n u y  paaa 
local la * (  for lb* au lnuanne* of the pub
ll*  mad* tnd hlghwnyi, without tk* loeal 
natle* roquirad far upeelal or loeal law* 
Thia taction eball not b* eonttruad aa a 
llm iu tio* at paver* delag* tad u  aeunti**. 
citia* or UWM by any oOwr tactioa or 
Section* of tbi* Cen»tltutio*.''

toe. I .  Tha foregoing Conetitutitaal 
Anundment eball he eubmltted u  a v au  
af tb* qutllflad dee tur» of tbi* S u te  at 
•a  olattion to ha bald an tb* fir*t Tuaaday 
afta* tb* fim i Monday in Moromber. IPI4. 
at which elaetia« all ballou ahall have 
priatad theraoa tha following;

**POII tk* ConetHatlenal Ameadmani 
•atkoria lat th* Caaualtalonar* Court in 
uacb county U  levy whatever eume may 
b* nnaaenary for tonerai fund, permanent 
iatproveinrnt fund, road and bridge fund 
•ad  jury fund purpueeu lo Wng ue the 
total of thM* f a n *  ( M  not oxeood •
maximum U x rate of Eighty C enu  (Kiel 
•a  the Oae Rnadred Dollam ilK M l valu
ation in any ono IU  year aad ao long ta 
the Caart doe* not Impair any ouuUadlng
bonda or other t^ lgations

**ACAIN8T tha Conatilutional Amond- 
n ua l anthoritlng tho CommiMionem Court 
in tack eouBCy u  lavy wbataver euina may 
ha naaeaaary for grneml fund, permanont 
improveawnt fund, road end bridge fund 
and jury fund purpoaea ao lung aa tlu  
total Of tbeea fund* doee not eiceail a 
auximum  U x  rate of Eighty Cenu iia e l 
on th* On* Hundred Dniltm  It IM i valu- 
atioa in any on* i l l  ym r and to long at 
tha Court doe* not impair any ouUundlng  
bond* or other obligaiionc "

Soe. 1. The Coveraar of Texae ekall 
iMue tbo norawary proclamation tor the 
rioetlon and thia Amendment eball ha pub. 
lubed ia  th* manner and for the leneth 
of tlnw ••  required by tlw Cotutitution 
and law» of thu State.

Thil boftli hoi the” 
tamd intdfoit in Ihs 
wclfor* of your com
munity o i o formor 
hot in hi> form, a 
butinDit mon in hit 
butintit ond 0 horn« 
owntr in hii homo. 
Tho bonkof. too , 
know s th o l tho 
bank's growth ond 
profit! oro dopond- 
#nt in o lorgt moot- 
uro upon Iho proi- 
p e r i t y  o f  t ho  
community.

Th is bonk lo a n s  
monay to rospon- 
siblo borrowarse  
and oncoaragat  
tbriftr which in 
turn* holgs you  
and our commun* 
ity to prospor.

t i ip - OGD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
Member Federal Deiwsit Insurance Corporatkm

U n d e r  the H u m b le  Sig^n . 

Y o u  P a y  O N  L - Y  fo r

the G aso lin e  Q u a lity
* I

Y o u r  C ar R eq u ires
From the golden pump

G r r P r /r tM , {$ $ 0  CXtril
For can with very bigli cemgrtssi«« n t t o t i  and 
car$ that tend to knock on " P r o « t« ir  u c o N m :

This is the world's finest automo
tive gasoline. It has the highest octane 
rating in town— highest by far. This 
outstanding quality improvement paces 
others that rate the' performance of 
Golden Esso Extra as "premium over 
premium . . I f  your car requires 
Golden Esso Extra q^ lity , you save 
the extra cost through improved i 
formance, operating economy, ad 
gasoline mileage.

From the white pump
P A M o u s  Csso ex tra

p f t a m i u M

Ptr M i t  cart «H b W|b cemprow los M |h o s ;
This gasoline is No. 1 in Texas, 

first in sales among premium gasolines 
because it's first in quality. This is the 
he»t gasoline for hundreds o f thousands 
o f T sbm  automobiles. Most high com
pression engines will give perfect per
formance on this famous gasoline. It  
will continue to be the quality leader 
in its field.

Here’s s proposition as hot as the wostherl 
Own a big, new Pontiac— with up to 227 

lively horses, 124* o f road-leveling wheel

base, the greatest “ go”  on wheels— for 
prices starting below many “ low-prioed 

three”  models! Drive Pontiac, tha econ

omy and endurance champl

AUGUST 1$ THI TUMI TO TBAOI 
a suMMerriMf s  sun rune tw r*waw
I  gAniawr, toféort orné sa aa whaah wtl

éooUo yawr  Ami.

2 suM*minm a tmvìuno nuBn--•—1- ^  ------ » - -s té m —«
w v *  a  beg part o l yom trip torto.

a s u M M ftru tf  s  T tao tN G  rv m  r a w
proooit to r io am tA w ar* to  aa aaw  
A w  a  w a r  w ti kpM tltOt

m From the red pump

HUMIBLK M otor P uoi
For cars that gorform wall o i Rogular GasoHso:

This gasoline sets the pace for 
performance and mileage among the

w B o U L A n
’regulars." It is the only regular gas
oline in Texas that contsins a patented 
solvent oil to keep your engine clean.

Use the gasoline 
your car requires^ ^ 
youHl find it ^
under the Humble sign!

P o n ti a o
H U M S i f  O i l  A a a r i H i H O  c o m s a n y

P A L M E R  M O T O R  C O .
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Irli

Snowdrift 3 Pound Can

HUNT’S

Peaches ■303 Can

79<
15«

Havana Club Crushed
PINEAPPLE

Flat 7-oz. Can IQ c

Hunt’s Purple
PRUNE PLUMS
No. m  Can -  -  2 5 c

Kimbell’s
PEANUT BUTTER 

18-oz. J a r- - - 3 9 c
Pine Grove CO RN- - - - - - - No. 1 can 5c
-Diamond TOMATOES -  303'can -  2 for 2 5 c  
ileal Lemon ORANGE ADE -  46-oz. cap 2 5 c

Sun Spun Whole
GREEN b e a n s  
303 Can -  2 for 3*5c
•  PRODUCE •
S P U D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ -  lb. 9c
Fresh TOMATOES -  -  -  -  lb. 19c
Pecos CANTALOUPES- - - - - - - each 19c
CEIERY HEARTS -  -  ceUo pkg. 2 5 c  
Fresh PEACHES'  -  -  -  -  lb. 15c

•  FROZEN FOODS •
FRESH PAR

STRAWBERRIES.- - - - - - . .  10k»z. pkg. 2 3 c
^  mm Donald Duck —  6-oz. can 2 for IThomaa

12-oz.can 15c Orange Juke - -  S ^ lF ish  Stix
Sunkiat —  ^ z .  can 2 for mJean’a pkir. of 2 dor.

BUTTER BEANS -  303 can -  -  -  2 for 25®  Lemonade- - - - - 3fe (Frozen Rolls -  -  Me

K R A FTS  MIRACLE WHH*

;SALAD DRESSING - -  -  Pint 3 3 c
SUN SPUN P ^ C H  OR APRICOT

P R ^ E R ^  -  -  -  12-oz. glass 19®
BORDEN’S

STARLAC -  the heart of milk -  5 qt pkg. 39®
DOMINO —  POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR -  -  -  - 2pkgs. 25®
BOUNTY KIST

CtNlN -  whole grain 8-oz. pkg.

- 3 5 c
KIMBELL’S

Ghdiola Yellow | Aunt Jemima
CAKE MIX I FLOUR
2 p k gs .--4 9 ®  I 10lh.bag— 79®

•  M E A 'r e  •
HAMS '  Shank or Butt End -  -  lb. 4 7 c  
Dressed FRYERS -  -  -  -  lb. 38®  
Lean PORK CHOPS -  -  -  lb. 5 3 c  
Sliced BACON -  -  -  lb. 3 7 c  
ROAST-Chucklb.3 7 c -  -  P o t - lb .  4 3 c  
Sunshine CRAtXERS- - - - - 1 lb, box 25®

Charmin
TISSUE

4 Roll Pkg. -  29®
A M A Z I N G  

SCAIC MOOCt.

FREIGHT ll
TRAIN

(iRAPE NUTS
Pkf.

19®
POST BRAN

8-oz. Pkg.

2 f o r - 3 5 c

B R E E Z E
Giant Box

6 9 c

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

2 -  303 Cans

29®

Wilson’s Food Store'
..Ai

PHONB in
FORMBRLT CAMPBELL CRO. B  MKT.

NEXT DOOR TO POST QFfTCB WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS WE DELIYER

WEDDING PLANS
ABE A.NNOL.N'CED 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eakin arc 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching o f their
daughter, Fatty Sue, to Harold 
Dean Hambrick of Abilene. Pat
ty Sue is finishining her Senior 
year of High School at ACt. 

-   ̂ -------^

H a m b r id s ^  recenUy served 
«erved four y «u n  with the U. S. 
Navy and ia ndw. employed at 
Swap« Trucking Co. ..

Twilight cervices will be held 
at the Hope Church of Chriat, 
August 20.

The couple will make their 
home in Abilene.

L  A - ' L E S ’ CLARK, CLU
During my recent illness I wot 
paid over $3000 Itox free in
come)  by my own G r e a t  
Americon policies. Adequate 
ond well arranged personal 
insurance is your BEST FRIEND 
in TIME OF NEED.

ftG
5

C t lA T  AM KICAM  S lS I t V I  
MSUKAMCI COMeANT

IN ABILENE Box 2317 Phone 2-4860

L A. *U i' Clwit, CIU 
M«aib«r Aaericon 

Socialy « f  ChortoraC 
Ufa Undarwritara

Mtraefive
\laC3tum

A i -

A eomiortobla. AUtCONDITIONED 
CcublaUaddad Hoc».

(Twin bads illobtly hiijhar)

SPEOAlJBREAlCrAST aarvad m our COFFEE SHOP aoefa monung.

Your FAVORITE TElXYISK^NfflOGMSTm^^
Th.-iOUGH

TWO PCBSONS

tin

snvEMyt

Fene* i t  Prom Oafs i t  m Kttt« m IIB. ^
MINERAL WELLS.  TEXAS

MEMORIALS OF ENDURING BEAUTY

Your .Monument Dealer for 43 Years 
853 Walnut P. O. Box 372 Phone 4-4176 .Abilene, Tex.

SAM L  DRYDEN
TBLEQ AGS U/OOZIE

MOW «C KtS% 
MOOS MCM

WIU.IC.

1 ON® CANPipy THC«

(  MaO GCT f  1 PONT oexAv im us varTW

1 S M  POP 1 
\ tap— , / ^MBUCaiUM

&UECTRICIW.
Olk'lkrfRflOIOsELECTRIC

^ oJC C y L  ck

Till» if wn,
ttM-to 

The telephoM 
will be than

••iWe’ft tan the telephone 
helps keep yoe in toech with 
^  the crowd and ie e ^  
ckBy kendy for making 
darnel Bat when yen new die 
edephone, please nae k aimr- 
Ingfy. Yonr Cuaily and potty- 
line ncifhbon wfll appredatt 
k and yon*B knve keiMi

MERKEL TELEPHONE CD.
:■ -A*

7't
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SCOOP Tr^m  Page I

Mss. ole Ekl Powell didn’t go a- 
round shooting up the place just 
because J. D. Woodard beat him. 
I f  you can take it. politics should 
be left alone

The swimming pool pro)e«t 
is moving along nircly and 
the swimming pool associa
tion has let the contract fur 
sandblasting the pool, which 
alaeaiU has been drained 
Now, it will be about a week 
or 10 days before the pool 
will be reads to swim in. 
It'll take about three days to 
fill it with water after the 
blasting job is completed.

H. 1). CLl B
NEWS

Taylor County Home Demon 
stration Council met in .\bilene 
Ten of the eleven clubs in the 
county were represented 

Council will sponsor a county
wide picnic for dub members, 
their families, and guests August

7 at 7:90 p ia at Abileoe St; 
Pgrk. Everyone will bring a pic
nic supper. There will be rec.-ea- 
tien and fun for all.

Soil Day was discussed and the 
clubs will decide if they will 
serve food on Soil Day. S**ptem 
her 5.

Mrs. L A. Gioene discussed the 
exhibits the clubs will have at 
the West Texas Fair The:v will 
be a meetin.; of all club exhibit« 
committees in the .\gricul>ure 
Building on July 26 at 9 00 a.m,

.\fter council. Mrs, Edgar Hol
ly called a meeting to elec't dele
gates to the State Texas Hor.i“ 
IVmonstration meeting lo be in 
San Antonio. .September 27 28'h.j 
It was dec’ided to send the ddc - 
g.ues to the National Home Dem- 
on.stration Council which il.-.o 
Will meet in San .Antonio just La- 
face the state meetm».’ .

The following ^'.'legates wc-c 
elected: Mrs. Edgar Holly, Po
tosí Ml’S. Freenvin Morgan Wy
lie Mrs. Henry Drummond, 
Pleas,mt Hill. M.*s Herman Hani- 
mon. Lawn. Mrs. Kenneth Pee, 
Union Ridge, and Mrs Marcus 
Foster, Hamby.

»

BABY CONTEST — Top row. 
Stephen Craig Shugart. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwain S h f^ r t  parents, De
lie Kathk’en Chancey, Mr and 
Vi>. Douglas Chancey parents; 
Steven Buntin. Mr. and Mrs Bu- 
lord Bur.tin parents. Second row, 
Michaei R i> and Jerry Eugene 
Hoinus. M and Mrs Billie 
Holnie.s, pii^nts, Melvin Parker 
J Ml. and Mrs. Melvin Parker, 
parents, Lee .Ann Butman. Mr. 
and Mrs- Jerrell Butman, parents: 
Tliird row. Shei v Martin. Mr. 
«n't Mrs. H J. ,n. Pa.'ents.

LITHER THANKS VOTERS
I^t me express appreciation for the confidence the 

people placed in me in Saturday’s eiecti«»n. i will 

continue to serve vou to the bobt of mv ability.

LITHER LAND
CONSTA Bl.E

neer
DRIVE IN THEATRE

WEvST OF MERKEL
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DOUBLE FEATURE

eoRMv L£Ofi.cAianu.
A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 

--------  PL l'S  --------

ROBERT TAYLOR — ELEANOR PARKER

“ MANY RIVERS TO CROSS” .
IN  (  INEMASCOPE & COLOR

SI’NDAY A MONDAY — AUGUST Ò - 6

A UNrCRSAL NTERMATIOfMl PCTURC

T l  ES. - WED. - THl'RS. —  AUGUST 7 - 8 - 9

EARTH vs. THE FLYING SAUCERS
--------- PLUS ----------

THE WEREWOLF

fe e t tw  B arbery  ̂
. : ; PEÍ ; 1ALS I,

‘  -  ’ :C

BAR-B-Q SAUCE jar 3 9 c

FROZEN FOODS

Thurs. - Frj. - Sat.
August 2 - 3 & -1th

E C I A L S  „  „  -B E E r
KLM BELLS

PATIO

MEXICAN DLNNtR -  -  pkg. 59c
.MORTON'S XxRGE

FRUIT PIES- - - - each 4 9 c

A P R I C O T
Preserves

jS T IL M E l.1 .

S T R A W ™ iE S  -  -  -  pkg. 23c
20-oz. glass -  2 9 c

CHOICE BEEF

Chuck Roast ^ 37
CHOICE BEEF

Club Steak
GRADE A

KEITH

BROCCOLI -  -  pkg. 23c 

GREEN PEAS -  -pkg. 19c

ARMOUR’S

VIENNA Fryers
KEITH

KEITH fi-oz.

IJÉMONÁDE —  2 cans 25c

S A U S A G E
3 Cans 4 9 c

CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS -
WILSON CERTIFIED

H.AM— Shank End- - - - - lb. 45®
ARMOUR’S

FRIONOR

CATFISH lb . . 43c
^  Y E G m B I E S

T R E E T
Can. . . . . . . . 3 5 c

LONííHORN

CHEESE -  -  -  - -lb . 4 9 c  
SALT P O R K - ' -  -Ib. 25c
LEAN

WILSON FAM ILY STYLE

A USTEX

BEEF STEW
30Ó Can

Bacon libs.
LETTUCE - - lb. 9t I
FRESH

K.Y. BEANS. - lb. 19c 2 for----- 39c
SU N U ST w.

LEMONS - - - lb. 15«

WILSON BOILED

Canned Ham ̂
FRESH

M EADOLAKE

TO M ATO E S- - - - - - lb. 19c

STAR.KIST

T U N A
PECOS

CANTALOUPES -  -  lb. 8c
Can

OLEO
Lb, - - - - - 2 5 c

NABISCO

DONUT
C O O K I E S  

Lb. Pkg. -  -  4 9 c
FRESH

CARROTS -  -  -cello  10c VELVEETA
d U a k t e

P L U M S - - - - - lb. 15c

CHEESE
POUND

WHITE ROSE

S P U D S - - - - - - lb. 9c COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB 
POUND

COCK OF W ALK
ORANGE ADE KRAFTS 

46-oz. Can 23«
PEACHES -  -  -  ga l 98c
HUNTS

APRICOTS -  -  -  -can 10c BAKERITE SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Can 69«

STOi’KTON 2 ' 2  Can

MIX F R U IT - - - - - 2 for 49c KLEENEX
KIMBELLS .303

BLACKBERRIES- - 2  for 39c
MISSION .303

GREEN LIMAS- - - - - 2 for 29c
KOUNTY KIST

CORN V. P . - - - - - - 2 for 25c
KIMBKLI>;

GREEN BEANS -  -  2 for 25c
DEL MONTE 11-oz.

C A T S U P - - - - - 2 for

400 Count 
Box 19«

BUTTER CRACKERS

TOWN HOUSE - - lb. 29«
SALAD DRESSING

U P T O N  
TEA

THI husfc* TIA
lb. 3.3c '

U P T O N  ^
TEA BAGS
THK MCSr'TIA

.t is s u e  - -

MIRACLE WHIP - pint 29«
SOFT PLY

-  3 rolls 19c

.MILK KING SIZE

PET-2for25«iFAB-b«x89«
(;old .Medal —  25 Ib. print CLEANSER 4 CANS

FLOUUR — $1.79 A J A X "  39c

213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

Free MBelivery FreeFlarking
ON «3.00 OR MORE 

MON.. WED. and FRI. at 4:00
-NEX T TO QUEEN 

OR CROSS STREET
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